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DemosGatherTo SelectHouseFloor Leader
disorder BreaksOut In Auto Strike

As State Offers To, Mediate Dispute
WHERE AUTO

STRIKES ARE
IN PROGRESS

' By the Associated Press
The United Automobile Work-er- a

of America Reported today
strike Were In progressIn the
following GeneralMotorsplants:

Atlanta Fisher Body, called
Nov. 18: '00 employes Involved.

Kansas City Fisher Body,
Dec 16; IfitO.

Cleveland Fisher Body, Dec.
28, 7,000.

Flint Two Fisher Body
plants,Dec. 30, 8,200.

Norwood. Ohio Fisher Body
and Chevrolet plants, Dec 31;
5,200.

Anderson, Ind, Guide Lamp
Company, Deo 31, 2,800.

The following General Motors
units were closed, In full or In
part, because of shortages of
materials attributed to the
strikes:

Anderson, Ind. Seven Dcloo-Rem-y

plants; 0,000 employes
Idle.

Atlanta Chevrolet, 800.
Kan'tas City Chevrolet, 1,100,

"Flint Chevrolet and Bulck
plants,6,800.

CourtDelays
Decision On
EmployerTax

High Tribunal Declines To
Pass0n Appeal InvolV'

' ing SecurityAct

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 OF) A

ruling on constitutionality of a mo-- j
'for pmt of Hhe, federal social so

ciety uct that lovylnga tax on

cmpioycts for the l)cnefit of tha
Joblcss-w- aB refused today by the
supremo court.

' lt dtcllncd to pa38 on appeal by
George P. Davis of Boston from a
a 'ruling by tho Massachusettsfed-

eral district court upholding the
legislation and dismissingmo cam--

nljlllt.
- Doth Davis and tho government

wr.,1 thn aiiDreme court to pass
on the controversy-withou- t waiting
for a ruling' !by tha circuit court
of appeals. Such' proceduro is un-

usual but Is sometimespermitted
in rnn, of crcat public Importance.

Tin. ifnvfcrr.ment. through Solic
itor General Stanley Reed, sa'.d a
ptompt decision was "Important to
tha Government" becauseof heavy
expense In sdttlrg uj admlnlstra--

live macninery anu "" "
tend to nrevent "a multitude

of suits clogging the dockets, of
the courts." - '

Ihls suit, tho first embracingthe
new deal's social security p.xigrom
to reach tho supremo court, did
not lnvolvo old n?e pensions. Da-

vis has started other litigation In
lower ccuris against that part of
tho statute.

A stockholderIn. the Boston and
Maine railroad, Davis brought the
present litigation In an effort to
prevent It from paying tho taxes
Imposed under the unemployment
Insurance, program.

' o

INJUNCTION HKARING

This county will rer.d legal rep-

resentatives to Dallas sometime
during January to .participate In
an Injunction hearing brqught by
attorneys renreaeritlng bondsmen
of Trinidad Romo. Judgq Chorlcs
Klapproth W the 70th. .district
couit declared-- tho bond" forfeited
in Novemberwhen-- Tiomo failed to
appear. Attorneys for, bondsmen
then cnlolned'tho sheriff of Dallas
rountv from serving papers for
collection.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight and Tuesday,
warmer Tuesday.

WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday; warmer to
night and in southeast pomon
Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probably occasional rains In south

Aliepuiiy, nailU" awi;o.j,
TEMPERATURES

Sun. Mon.
p.m. a.m.

. 1
2
3
4
5
o
7
8
0

, 10'
' 11
. u
Tuesday.

itltoday 5;
148 a. in.

, 41

Us
sunrise

Production'Of
Geri.Motors
Is Threatened

Clash At Cleveland Results
In Injuries To Officer,

Two Strikers

33
45 29
46 . 30
48 30
40 32
42 33
39 St
37 31
80 33
30 37
33 41

S3 u. m.;

DETROIT, Jan. 4 UP) D'sorder.
broke out todayon the wide front
where the United Automobile
Workersof America In eight strikes
has threatenedparalysis of half of
the General Motors corporationpro
duction. '

A brief clash between union
and police at gates of the

Fisher body plant, a General Mot
tors unit at Cleveland, caused Blight
lnjur.es to one policeman and two
strikers almostat the same tlmo
mediation offers were made at
Washington and In Michigan, the
center of the automotive Industry.

Governor Would. Help
Gov. Frank Murphy of Michigan

conferred with Homer Martin,
W.A.W. president,and associatesof
tho Committee for Industrial Or
ganizationauthorizedto call a gen
eral strlko In corporation plants,
saying his administration "will al-

ways be at the service of the peo-
ple to referee any labor dispute."

At Flint, Mich., a GeneraltMo-tor- s
"strategy committee" confer-

red In an attempt to make legally
flawless the Injunctive proceedings
which company representatives'said
would constitute the. first test of
an employer's power o enjoin
workers from attempting, "sit-dow-

or "stay-In-" strikes.
Approximately 500 union mem

bers have occupied two Flsljer body
plants in iint since uecemDer au.

Plants To Re-Op-en

Reports from various cities Indi
cated, all General Motors plants
whlchiwere,open on the eve of the
New Year reopened after'the three--
day .holidays except factories of
th- Delco-Rem-y unit at Anderson,
Ind.

The union's board ot strategy
prepared to meet today to deter
mine Its course of action.

Tho automotiveIndustry watched
this meeting and the scheduled re-
opening of motors and parts plants
today, after a three-da-y holiday o
ascertain the effect of strikes
which already have closed 19 of the
company's branches, leaving at
least 38,000 workers Idle.

The board of strategy was given
blanket authority to extend the
strikes or call a general strike
against the mamtrioth automobile
corporation at a meeting in Flint,
Mich., Sunday of Union delegates
from General Motors plants in
cities.

FarmTenancy
StudyStarted

President's Representative
Speaks At Dallas

Conference

13

r

'

DALLAS, Jan. 4 UP) Tho com-
plicated farm tcnincy prdb'.em, in
all Its ramifications, was uluilIcG
here today at a hearing In which
Dr. L. S. Gray told ftevcral hun-
dred farmers andagricultural au
thorities the president-favor-s own
ership of homes by those living in
them nnd farms by those occupy-
ing them.

Dr; ,Groy, 'executive secretary of
President . Roosevelt's committee
oh .farm tenancy,('told agricultur-
ists: "It Is Increasinglyevident we
have mado serious mistakes along
tho line." with respect, to home
steading.

"Todiy we find a very high per
centageof tenancy on this home-steade- d

land," he said, citing tho
state of Oklahoma, In which seme
60 per cent of the farmers do not
own their lands, an t,ho Dakota.
Ho pointed out not more than 15
or 20 per cent of the actual r
ago In South Dakota is owned by
tho men fanning the land.

"The national committeeat Its
recent meeting In Washington had
a frank discussion of this problem
and possible ways of dealing with
It," ho explained
takes a very broad view of the

portion tonight nnd In extremeeast problMni whlch variea greatly

34

in
different sections of the country."

SpeakersIncluded Pat Mayse of
Palis, Texas member of tho com
mittee, and D. P. Ticnt, regional
resettlement administration

Tho committee will hold similar
hearings In Montgomery, Lincoln
IndluuapcJIe and San Francisco
nnd will moke Us report to Prcsl
dent Roosevelt by Feb, 1,

Mrs. J. I. Stewart, Ackerly
mother of L. I. Stewart of this
city, has bcn moved to her son's

&: J homo for treatment. She is suf-
fnring from a pneumonia attack
and Is reported in grave condition.

Bride PutsBarrymoreOnProbation

'Ariel' Tells-Ho-w 'Cariban' Became'uar--'
relsomeDuring New Year'sParty ,

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, Jan. 4
la1) John "Caliban" Barrymore
was' placed on probation today
by Elalno "Ariel" Barrle, his
brldo of a few weeks.

"Ho roughedme up a bit," said
Miss Barrio today. "I told him
to go to his trainer's home and
stay thcro until he decided to
make' amends.While I don't an-

ticipate any seriousdevelopments,
tho next move In the reconcilia-
tion dependson John."

Miss Barrle, who gainedpromi-
nence by being known' as "Ariel"
In a cross-countr- y romancewith
Barrymore, who adopted the
name "Caliban" lit his romantlo
efforts, said It was whllo welcom-
ing the NcwJVenr In jubilant

'fashion at a fashionablecafe that
John became quarrelsome. .

As a finale to the scene creat

GovernorTo
Ask RepealOf

Betting Iw
Also Wants StrongerLegis

lation To Curb Activi-

ties Of Bookies
AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) Governor

Allred said today he would recom
mend, to the legislature convening
January 12 repeal of the law, au-
thorizing parl-mutu- gambling on
horse races. ,

"1 also lntond to recommend
leg'slattoYi .to, ctirb 'activities of
bookies," he announced, "Present
laws are' inadequateto cope with
the situation."

Ho said
should be

he thought
taken of

cognlzarjce
parl-mutu-

wageringon dog racing, which' tho
supremo court rscently saldOwns
not prohibited by law, but stated
ho had given no attention ty yet

"

to bank nights.
Allred recommended repealof tho

horse race gambling statute"''''two
years ago but the.legislaturefailed
to act. "I

SentimentStronger
I think sentiment for repeat Is

stronger now," the governor stated,
Ills messageto the legislature,to

be delivered personally soon after
the four-mont- session begins, will
outline his views on to a legislative
program.

"I will discuss the financ'al con
dition of tli? stile," the governor
said. "I think some new taxes prob
ably will be necessary.

"I. will recommend adequatereg
ulation of public utilities; laws to
':3sen' accidents on public High
ways, Including t "jhtenlng the driv
ers' license stat.ie; enabling legis
lation to put Into effect constitu
.lonnl amendmo-it- s adopted;means
)o tighten cnfoic-min- t of liquor
laws; legislation to take advantage
of the rest of the social security
law, and renewal of tho Interstate
oil .compact.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
SFE ROAD PROJECT

Judge Cliaitrs Sultivnn and all
membeis of the commissioners
court Journeyed to Forran Monday
morning to inspect the ypA-cou-n

tv Chullc road prolfct.
Tho project, some 11 miles In

length, will call for new concrete
structures, caliche base and rock
acercsratetopn'ng. "Bane has been
nlaccd on approximately' halt of... - - '
tho job.

Editor's Note: This li the
first of n seriesof four articles,
dealing with Howard county
farm problems as reflected in-th-e

uunual report of County
Agent .0. P. Griffin nnd Coun-
ty Homo DemonstrationAgent
lam Fnrnsworth. The articles
will, in order, deal with

cotton production,
organisationand farm

nnd livestock and poul-
try "" '

Farmers in West Texas have
been slaves to the weather to a
greater extent perhaps, than any
other section of trie state.

And whlfe they never" will be
freo of the master, they dis-
covered that they can throw off
somo of the yokes of bonduge by
slmplo measuresmasked underthe

ed at the cafe, she said Barry-
more strode out of the place In
true, imperious Barrymore fash-
ion.

"Unfortunately, any. quarrels
which we may have must become
public," continued M1m. Barrle,
admitting that Barrymore was

Lnow living with hi nurse and
irniner, jien nciiy, in west isAngeles. "Other married couples
can have their spats and nobody
ever hears about It but with tile
Barrymore everyone has to
know about It"

Although Miss Barrle declined
to state the casus belli, friends
of the couple said differences
have nrlsen over Miss Barrio's
determination to'flll a stago en-
gagementIn SanFranciscobegin-
ning February 1. The friends said
Barrymore has not given his full
aproval.

RegulationOf

PrisonGoods

IsHeldValid
Court" HandsDown .Unani-

mous Decision Barring
Movement

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4UP
Tho 1935 Ashurst-Sumnc- rs act for
bidding transportation of prison
made goods Into states that bar
their Kale and requiting that such
products be. labelled r.s convict--

manufactured wherever shipped

was held corstlYijtorfaJl, today by

ine stipjsmo-- court. '',
'dhl'cf Justice Hughes delivered

tho unanimous opinion which af-

firmed a Tilling by tho f' it c'muI
court of appealsholding tho legist--

latlon valid.
Earlier, the western Kentucky

federal district court had uphclq
tho labeling provision alone. It de
clared tho.othfr t.rov's'on uncon
stitutional.

The Kentucky Whip and Collar
n. manufneturer of horse

collars nnd humors nt the Eddy--
viUe, Ky., state penitent ry,fi5Ml
lenccd t'.io le&lsHt'an. Jtv'so-.t-h
to compel tho InpjIs'iC-'ntrp- l Rail-
road'conip'aViHvtof',cc"pt 25 shl- -

ments that did hot comply with
Via n 4

said liL.liYJUT.in
ns tno states tn rr-or- i1"
fundamental Interests of free la
bor."

hive

He added that in thlft leTlshtlcn
congresshad net attempted

Its nsthVity to fio rt tts.

RODEN TO SUCHWWD

RAYMOND M'DWT...
AS FIRM

and lo
Krrs

thorc. considerably than tht
Big Spring unit. Mfwnlcl hns
oorvtd as mnnjer' ff t:"? Big
Sunng house for tho pi't cljht
years.

Tho new manegcr was fonrnly
with'tlie Sno7hlte Creamerieshrc
before Jolnlnc the of th'

concern operating lp
this area and has been stat
with tho company In for
the Past four years

iMcDanlcl will leave for his new
post Jan. 10, he raid.

title of "conservation."
is a term

when applied to the
for Howard county for 1937

nnd succeedingyears. It meanr
the conserving of moisture, the
conservingof soil and (ho conscrv-In-c

of feed.
During 1036 foundation laid

real accomplishment!! tn cacn
of thesethree fields. Twenty farms
had terraces constructed
of road which
thus benefited 4omo 2,000 acres
land. County Agent O, P. Griffin

terrace lines for 80 farmers
and lines for 83. Three

for permanentpos
ture conservationwere begun cur
ing the part year and involved 112
acres.

Steps feed conservation
were taken in, the of

.

MattsonAsks

FreeHandIn
i

Kidnap Case
w. -

Vanl8 "Authorities To Be
Inactive Until Son

Is Returned
TACOMA. Wash.. JJan. 4 UP)

Dr. W. w, Mattson requestedlaw
enforcementagenciestoday to "ab--
straln'from any action which would
in any manner Interfere with the
full and free opportunity which I
wish tha kidnaper may have" to re
turn bis kidnaped son, Charles.

Dr. Mattsons statement, handed
to the Associated Pressa few min-
utes after a new advertisement

he had establishedcontact
with tho KTOnaper appearedtn the
Seattle Daily Times, wast

"My son was kidnaped a week
ago Sundaynight. has not yet
been returned. I desire to appeal
to all law enforcement agencies
to from any action which
would In any manner Interfere
wlth'Hhe full and free opportunity
which I wish tha kidnaper to have
to return the child.

Want Son
"I am sensible of tho sympathy

and desire to assist mo--of law en
forcementagenciesand feel certain
that my request for the restraint
of their nctlvltlos wilt bo' accepted
by them' with .a full realization of
the possibilities Involved in their
continuedoperation.

"AS ft father, I desire thesafe
rcttita of my son. I wish that all
efforts might be first
upon that issue."

Dr. Mattson issued tho statement
In his office a'tfer requestinga re
porter to visit him.

New Advertisement
Tho advertisement appearing in

tho 10:15 at m, edition of the
Seattle newspaper,had convinced
observers the- doctor actually has

wnrtl from lona man folrcs of mission
who Charlesfrom the llv- - scat of InsurgentSpan
Ing room of tho family, home.

The advertisement'read:
"Mablc Wo have received your

communications. Police have not
Intercepted'them. Channels ara

Youy, instructlonsAWjll
oe" louowcd. we arevreauy Ann."

Tho-- ' new ad appeared-i-n the
'.'personals" division of ; tho newspa-
per's want ad sccUpn.' It replaced
another, "contact" ' advertisement
which was originally scheduled to
appeartoday.

The other ad,' second of a scries.
was first InsertedIn the paper last
Thursday for thrco days. It read,
Moble' Wo aro ready. Everything

In accordancewith, your-- desires.
Ann," This advertisement woe
pmlttcd from earliest Sunday
editions of the paper, then hastily
reinserted In ktcr nnd or
dered to run today and Tuesday
as well. This Order was-- cancelled
when the npw wording appcarodtc
day.

Hunhcs congress"Is as frcoUL.UL.1V Ul
Vtt,L BE OPEN SOON

Traffic may bo muted over
block of E. 11th street this week,
It was announcedby city officials
today. With curb gnttorr
pouredand cillc're base placed, the
blosk bstwten Rvnnelp and John
son streets may be opened. TIM'

111 f,.l1l'-f- a 11. r.

MANAGER traffic to tho
soon

thl-- , i,etvccn HaVC
been nvn?d ho f- -l

tho ynca-uoi- a tio-- ti itT co.any, in vurfn 8tTest intcrr?ctlon and traf-Ul- g

Spring, succeedingRy over ttiat of tho
McDanicl. I

McPanicl hns been tmnjf:iTC'''' .
to Eastland to msnane tho r!-- n' ,rrNSTAWT.F'S nONll

larger

employ
Coca-Col-a

0"C

pro-
gram

for

use
county-

ran

Inauguration
-

obstaln

one

n- -.l

APPnnvifn nv rntiiiT
Bond of' J. F. Cren

shaw was approved by comm's-
slcnnrs court Monday morning in
tho amount of $1,000. The --n-

did not arrive with others Frk'ay
rnd Satun'av duo to an error
a house.

An in 'The causer1
Treasurer E. G. Towler's bond to
be Utcd nt $7,500. should have
been (75,000.

a silo with five
farmers cooperating. Four of the
trenches wero built to store losr
than 25 tons of silage while the
fifth held 160 tons
when

Deflnlto has been made
In the movement, accord-
ing the agent's annual report.
He that 20
per cent of crop land in the county
needs to prevent gulllcb

sheet erosion. 'Another 30
per cent would be by ter
races.

About four per cent of the crop
land has some sort, of terraces on
It now. Contour rows were run on
55 farm than those for
terraces and a third or
the farms In the county today have

rows of one descriptionor
another. Many farmers, perceiving:

ONE DUE TO BE HOUSELEJADER

Sam Rayl.urn (left) of Bon-ha-

Tex., nmt John O'Connor,
of tihv York City, principals
in tho contest for the house
floor leadership which was' to

GermanyWill Push
Naval Campiagn

Insurgent Chief . As- - n i i wr l
suredThat Seizures IOIU W CaillCr

BERLIN, 4 UP) Informed JeaCneSJVCr
Gorman sources said tonight the
third rclch's envoy to fascist Soaln YUfl 1
was carrying assurancesto Gen-- W 110 NilTlfiTI.l TTrnnelnpn Franco, tho ,.ltisur. XlXJ&Aj X WA.lX.Jl
gent commander-in-chief-, that Ger-
many will pursue her Spanish
naval campaign

General Wlihclm Fnupel, .now en
route to his post' as d'af:

received tha tho German at
abducted Burgos, the

tho

lRh junta, will tell Franco
that Relchsfuchrrr Adolf Hitler
wilt stop Spanish
"piracy" with tho same determina
tion "which British
action,on the high soas whenaver
Bflliai gTTtirftAn'famplea .upon."

Officii! sources Indicated the
rclch's warships in the Bay of Bis-
cay tho Kocnlgsberg, Graf Spec
and Karlsruhe continue' to
seize- Basque1and Spanish govern-
ment Ehlpa'untll German demands
for marlnii "satisfaction" are met
to the limit. '

jW1-

CITIF.S nOMOKD
:(Ily 'the Associated Press)

Slllps or men of every majot
powqr in Europo were caught to- -

tho spreading: net of Spain's
"llttlo worJd war" while fascist in
surgents in that mcnnrlng conflict
ralhcd nvrlol bombs on tho ccnterr
of Irtnd and seahostilities Madrid

Foity were klllfd today in .Ma--
twenty wcro reported dead pj0WI clenrc(i to moalfrom, Sundayair raid on southern mriilntnln

yhcro- Barque sea patrols
defying the "reprisal" tactics of
Germain ..warships in the Bay of

-Biscay.
Thrco of tlji Madrid bombs fell

ISO yards from tho officially-close-di, 55
See GEItfrtANY, Page8, Col. 2

"TZ

eSCrnoruonPOEEGAINS STRENGTH
of the city. As ns a nt "dure

Jack Rpdcn, formerly pt c'ollad Austin Is com-- Pontiff Kcportctl
city, has mcugcr o' pjeted, vr'T 'd to ,IIad'A Gpod Rest

ionMfic,routcd portion
street,

Abilene

was

by

of

contour

toward

He- -

editions

leen.

by
bnndlntr

"error Herald

It

trench program

finished.

to

or bad

other run

contour

IP

charge

General

will

dnyMn

VATICAN1 CITY, Jan. 4 UP)
?ope Plus gainednew strength to-

day as pain in his left leg diminish-
ed, allowing him a good night's

ine conamon oi inn
lontlff. 111 for a month with circu
latory ailments and a weakened
icart, was reported "unchanged"
if tr,a quiet weekend, - -

The office of Cardinal Paceiu
lapal secretary of stato, arranged
.o Issue an mis au
irnoon on tho Holy Father's Ill-

ness- In response to demandsfor
--.uthorltatlvo information from the
"lckroora.

Three-Wa-y ConservativeProgramMapped For Howard FarmersIn 1937

Foundations Laid During Past Year For Work Of Conserving Moisture, Soil
And Feed, Annual Report Of DemonstrationAgent Shows

manage-
ment,

production.

Conversation threefold
farming

machinery

demonstrations

Returned

concentrated

Constable

approximately

progress
terracing

estimates approximately

terracing

Improved

perhaps

"relentlessly."

government

charactcrlrea

andsBllbao.

oiiiciai.Duiieun

the advantageof contouring, have
run rows without use of a farm
level of-- without seekingaid of tho
county agent. While they are not
as effective as properly laid lines,
they ate, nevertheless,jtcp.i in the
right direction.

In Interest of terracing and con
tour work, the agent made 223
farm visits during 193Q and receiv
ed 425 calls at his- office. Indeed,
this' Interest spread to the "future
farmers' when 80 .club boys were
Instructedin use tho farm level.

Cooperation of the county com

zard.

missioners courthas aided the, ter-
racing program materially. Two
tractor and grade crews have
worked constantly, with the excep-
tion of days when it was too wet
to get Into fields, since November

Hee THKKK, Page8, Cot 1

.. .

be .decided this aft?moon. Ray-bu-

31, Is starting his 23th
year In congress;O'Connor hits
served 14 years In the house.
(Avioclntnl Press Photos.)

,

Jan.

TVT

Snows Heavy In The West;
RescuersReach Ma--''

rpnedGroups
CHICAGO,an. '4 UP) Saow in

tho west, rain In tho eastand freez-
ing temperatures front coast to
coast denoted an end today to the
unseasonablym'lld liollday weather
In the northern atateM--!--'

Temperaturesranging from IS
below fnhorthcrn Washingtonand
near roro'lii'i.ithe mTddlo west to
marks just belo'w4he freezingpoint
In easternstates

Snow plows wenlo.lnto action In

the far west and thoj great plains
states after a
that disrupted traffic Many Ne
braska,highways were stilt blocked
today but train service was normal
aftrr a tlo-u- p by Saturday bliz

Travel Hazardous
Freezing snow, up to a foot and

more In depth, and slush' mado
highway traffic hazardousin tho
Dakotas,Minnesota, Iowa" and Wis.-- !

drliU consln. roid,
a Bilbao, California ..

"".sorts.

'"

-

:

Rescuersreached a ' family of
four, snowbound eight days in a
cab'rf near Sonora, Calif., and fpur
nign school student marooned 12
hours In a cabin near Lewtston.
Mont. Vlnd and ;snow of near,bliz-
zard proportion! hindereda search
for throe- of flvo rlicn kllfed in an
sxploslbn aboardthe malPboatHar
old II In northern Lake Michigan.

By the Associated Press
Freezing temporaturcs extended

southward,to Austin early today in
wnui wis unuca matesweather bu-
reau described as tho fading on
slaught of Texas' coldest wave of
tno season.

Chill remained In the northern
portions of the state, but tempera-
mre wore wen aDove minlmuma
of early Bunday.

Amarlllo reported the state's low.
est temperature today with 20 de-
gress. Corslcanat was five desrrces
warmer than Sundaywith 33. Mor--
3unes at, Lubbock sank only to 29

today after hitting a low
of IS Sunday.

DEBT TO NEW PEAK

Treasury Now. In The Red
Over 34 Billions

WASHINGTON. Jan. UPThe
public debt haj reacheda now all
tlmo peak of $34,407,661,000.

ine daily treasury statement for
December 30 disclosed today that
7ou,uw,wu or new borrowing last
wcck pushed the debt J37.000.CO0
over the previous record high es--
launaooalast June.

With only ono day's operations
unaccounted for, the statement
showed a $1,380,013,000 deficit for
the first half of this fiscal year.
compared with $1376,482,000 for the
sorrespondlngperiod last year.

MRS. MANSFIELD DIES
HOUSTON, Jan. 4 tP)Mrf. An- -

nle Bruce Mansfield, 09, wife of
Congressman J. J, Mansfield of
Cplumbus, d'ed at a hospital here
today. Sho had been in falling!
ncaitn .ror several months.

Survivors included tho congress
man, one son, Bruce Mansfield of
Washington, D.C., and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. R. T, Dorse of Baltimore
and Mrs. Jacqueline Schmidt of
Klngigury, Texas.

J

Both Rayburn
And O'Connor

SeeVictory
Choice Final Preliminary

To Opening Of Cf-grc- ss

TuesdayNoon
WASHINGTON,. Jan. 4 U"l

Democratic house members strove
today to agreeon a floor leader In
order .to permit, swift organisation
of the new congress, confrontedby
administration request for Imme-
diate action on Spanish neutrality
and relief measures.

Selection of this party chieftain,
who will be the rlghthand man of
Speaker Bankhead (D-Al- in di-
recting house legislation, was the

" WASHINGTON, Jan.
This Is what congress
uo tnis wecx:

Tuesday; Senate and

4, UfV- -

swearin new members m4 elect
officials.

Wednesday:Senatetandhouse
meet in Join session ' to ceuat
electoral votes and her Preat.
dent Roosevelt's mmwI me- -

sage.
Thursday: Both houses wy

meet briefly; senateforeign re-

lations committee may consider
Spanish-neutralit-y Issue.

Friday: Both houses hrpmldrnt'S budgetmessage.
Saturday: Probably In recess.

final preliminary for tho opening
of congress o,t noon tomorrow ,

The major party's 382 representa
tives wore to make their choice at
a caucusthis afternoon.

t

J

Tennessee ForXaytatrji,
John O'Connor of New York and

Sam Rayburn of Texaseachclaim
ed victory on the first ballot. The
contest wM so heated, however,
that somo whispers of a possible
"dark horse" compromise spread
through capltol corridors.

Tho drivo of Rayourn gained im
petus today when the Tennessee
delegation endorsed him unani
mously. Rayburn is a native of Ten
nessee

Some members expressed fears
tho.close race between tho two
nofthc'rn nnd southern veterans
rtiphv?fivra3c?ooastina,c3w;.i
me nuge uemocrstio major.ty tn
split into blocs and becomo difficult
to control.

With virtually alt the 433 repre-
sentativesand 06 senatorson hand,
discussions at tho capltol reflected
fears bothof costly labor troubles
at homo and war abroad.

Await FD'a Message
Members awaited President

Roosevelt's annual messageWed-
nesday, especiallyfor a sign wheth--

See CONGRESS, Page 8, CeL 4

Grandjurors
Start Work

Docket For Court Term
To Bo Called Tues-

day Morning,
Given a' rcutlne chartre bv the

court, the grand Jury for the Jan--
uary term of 70th district court
started Its deliberations Monday
morning;'1

Judge Charles h. Klnpnroth.
Judge1 presiding, expressed satis
faction that tho criminal com-- 1

plaints wrro few In number and
charged the jurors to go into on
assaultto murdcr,.oneassaultwith
intent to rape, two burglaries and
tws felony theft cases, and any
other law. violations brought t
their attontton.

R. V. Middleton was appointed
foreman of the Jury. Others on
tho. Jury were C M. Adams, IL W.
Whitney. Carl Rlcmshleld. Carl
Bates,John Chaney, E. W. Locnix.
s. J. aist, t. w. Ashley, Elmo
Blrkhcad, Louis Thompson and D.
H. Petty.

N. J. Hoover, Tom Slaughter,
Doug Thompson and Tom HUB
wcro sworn in as bailiffs by .Dis-
trict Clerk "Hugh Dubberly.

Judge Klapproth announcedthat
ho would call the docket at 10, a.
ta. Tuesday, The first week petit
Jurors have been summoned .for
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

BOY RESCUED FROM
MOUNTAIN RAVINI

PASADENA. Calif- - Jan.4 UPh
Thirty-fiv- e volunteers braved th
Icy 'slopes of the Sierra;Madrvl
mountains today to rescue Ferry
Uatlck. 17, from a deep,ravine tnta
which he fell at noon yesterday,
breakinghis hip.

He was carriedout, at dawn, to--1
day. a halt mile of the way over
new trail built by civilian conserva--1
tion corps workers.

Uatlck fell ovor a oo-fo- cure
yesterdayas ne was hiking from
Valley Forge to Mount WlUon, br
Airline two ana one half miles
south ofwhere he started.

When he fell into RattlestuMaa
canyon, his'companion, Paul Faust,
scrambled down after-- kin bat
found him too tnjurea ta mov
Faust built a fire and soon Ml
shouts drew four ether yoM
mountaineHBrs. ,, II
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcastpy

THE Mia Sptlnr hlrh school

r ti Tgeldom Idle thesedays, with
four h'gh school team and n

i) mbr of league clubs
ft! v. ays anxious for a few minutes
p.. dice. This year's Steer team
will probably bo the strongest In
several seasons.

SI DELINK NOTES : Suramy
R..ueh, Texas Christian's great
I TsMn tosscr, will probably be a
liug coacli next fall. TCU has on-

ly three full time mentors, and
Snm would be a welcome addition
to the staff. . . . Clyde Llttlcflcld
former University of Texas foot
ball coach, would like his old Job
trek, but only If asked. He's not
imlnir to make n flcht for the lob,
nnd If offered to him ho would
want a free hand.

TIIK BIft Spring Spartans'
eharo of the Rale' at tho "Finger
Bor football came In Hobbs
New Year's day amounted to ex
actly $45. Cold weather cut down
attendance. Although such games
between independent teams tire
c'len marked by rowdlncss and
cheating wheh the Rate receipt
nro wilt, the Hobbs boys were top--

nbtchcrs in every respect. They
treated tho local players with ev
srv courtesy nnd Invited them
back. Not only that, but It was a
cl-a- a, well-playe- d game In every
reprct.

IIORB3, BY the way, Is also a
jjfojl basketball town, and manag-
ers ofcago teams In this section
a-- e Invited to write Tom Omstead
cf tae Hobbs Dally .News or Cotton
Clover, Hcbbs, N. M.

TnOO" ALLEN, ousted ltansa?
athletic director, has suggestedn
raw gadget for basketball that
n peals to us very much. He- has
It. rented an "electric eye" that
winks every time a basket If
m-d- e. That would atop a lot of
nr-ul- ni? but some coaches are
a"alnst.lt becauso the "eye" Is red.
They want a green "eye" because
green means go.

PAT ANKENMAN, son osvthe
tiresldent of tho Houston Buffs
and a fine major league prospect,
has been assigneda bicycle to be
used In fixing ev bad leg. Riding
h'S bike every- - day' and taklnr
long walks, Pat hopes. tr-cov- cr

sufficiently to rejoin Columbus oi
tho American Association next
spring. '

Tho St. Louis Cnrdlnals, owners
of the Columbus club, havo an eye
on Pat, hailed ns an Jnfleld artist
of rare ability since he starred on
Unda" Billy Dlsch's University of
Texas nlno a few years ago. The,
Cards' physician oposctcd on Pat
to correct a torn cartilage received
last seafcon.'

If Pat Is ablo to ttturn to Co-

lumbus boll probably be used, at
third base

BECAUSE OF tho possibility of
Blair Cherry taking a college
coachingJ.d, most of the Sandlcs
are waiting to se ' developments
before making up their mind de-

finitely about going to college, ac
cording to scribo jerry Alalln.
Cherry dots leave 'Amarlllo, most
of the boys on the state champlon-rhi-p

team are expected to follow
him.

CUNNINGHAM TO
BE ON HAND FOR

TRAQK SEASON
"NEW TTOIIK; Jan. 4 UPVJuQlenn

Cunningham, who has found It
somewhat more difficult to run In
.New York than In Kansas,will be
on handwhen the indoor track sea--

sea opens Saturday regardlessof
his training troubles.

Cunningham and' three other
membersof, the 1936 United States
Olympic team Don Lash, Marty
Gllckman and Joe McCluskey
haveenteredthe Columbus Council,
Knights of Columbus, meet which
will inaugurate the indoor cam
paign. ,

Cunningham won. the 800-met-er

pedalat this meetwast year hut
he may have a hardwtlme repeat--
lag.

Lash, American two-mil- e record
holder, is due to hook up with Mc-
Cluskey in the 3000-met- race
while Gllckman Is entered in the
sprint seriesat 60, 80 and 100 met-
ers.

BASKBALL STUDENTS TAUGHT
MANAGER'S JOB

MIAMT, 71a., Jan. 4 (UP) Slu
dents at the baseball training
school of the United States Ama-
teur Baseball Congress, opening
here March 1, will be taught how
to afts.na.ge and direct a baseball
team as well as how to play the
mine.
Leslie Mann, former major lea--

HsswliKf

M r

INDIGESTION
&ot llvt Hereanymore
t I Ctrtcr U1 Lbcr Pill UUn
tai I slur bk Oft hM. OCLM.Ca.
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HOGS RATE
Youngsters
PORKERS
TAGGED AS

FAVORITES
By felix n. Mcknight

DALLAS, Jan. 4 UP)-T- h9 six
other basketball teams of the
Southwestconference set out this
week to head off Arkansas'Jlator
bnckfl looking for their eighth ti-

tle in eleven Masons.
A decisive vlctdry over Tennes

see, Southeasternconferencetitle
holders, in a recert Sugar Bowl
game nt New Orleans, tagged the or
Atkrihsansas favorites again

The relgr. of th? Razorbacks
started back in 1926 and continued
for five straight scamns without

ran interruption. Fortunes shifted
and thiy did no( enter the titular in
scene again until 1935 when they
drew up at the finish line In a
three-wa-y tie".

Lost reason Uie Porkers had
things their own way .again, win.'
nlng Uio flag and carrying on into
tho Olympic trial finals. Baylor's
Bears, romcwh'at of a surprise aft.
cr their strong showing in the Ok-

lahoma City invitation tourney
last week, invade Fayeltevllle Fri-
day and Saturday for the first flr-in- c;

nt tho Oznrks cagcrs.
Seven lettermcn. Including Don

Lockard andQlllilanci, a coupla of
bosket chunking experts of last the
year, form Aikan&as'lnu-lcu- s while had
Baylor, for the .most part, lus un-
seasoned material.

First gdmo of the conference
season is the- Texas A. Si M.-

Rica Institute scrap at Houston
Wednesday night. Idle two wrfks
(during otumlnatlou period. Coach
Jimmy Kilts' OwW start play
ngnln after early season spurts
of brilliance. The Aggie won
three ot'sctcn prc-seav-m games
but showed povtlblllt'cs with
Bale Frelbrrger, giant junior
collego .transfer, at center.
Without ita hlgit scoring- ace of

last season, injured Jack Collins
the University of Texas has relied
on Baxter fpr most df its scoting
in. a mediocro crjly season,show
ing. Tho lanky forwtrd may be
ready for the Longhoms' invasion of
oi North Texasover tho week-end- .

Texas Christian Is Texas' first er
foe at Fort Worth Friday night
The Horred Frogs,handicappedtiy erthe absence of revcrsl stars who
wound up football activities in the
Cctton Bowl game, Bhould b
stronger 'with Sammy Baugh and
Charlie Mabry, a couple of grid- -

ders. In tho game,

' halfback, will be back at hUbe Saturday
night when tho Lcnchorns mec
Southern Methodist, winners of
only one came in numerous prac-
tice tilts, but losersby only a few
points in each of their .setback?
against potent opposition.

i

NET RANKING
COMMITTEE TO
GET ARGUMENT

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP) The
ranking committee of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association
appears to have laid the ground
work for an argument that will
endure an entire year In listing
Alice Marble above Helen Jacobs
in the 1936 women's rankings and
pliclng Frunklo Parker in the
mer's No. 2 spot behind Don
Budge.

While Parkermade a fine show-
ing in tho 'eastern grass court

reachedtho semi
finals cf the national Mnjles, Bry
an (Busy) Grant, ranked third
did just as well In the nationals
and performed brlllantly in the
famous tournament at
Wimbledon.

Tho choice of Miss Marble, who
made a remarkable "comeback
last summer Lifter two years ab
sence from tournament Play, came
as a surprise even though the San
Francisco girl won the national
title. Miss Jacobs,four times na
tional champion, has.been listed as
the world's tfcst woman player by
sum eutnorlllcs as Fred Ferry
and A. Wallis Myers, tbe British
expert

The "flr3t ten' rankings, nota- -

Dio oinerwise lor the advance o;
young players In both dlvlslonc
nnd theabsence of Wllmer Allison,
top ranking player of 1935, who
retired frcm tournament play last
summer, follow:

Men: 1 J. Donald Budge, Oak
land, Calif.; 2 Frank Parker. Mil
waulcee; 3 Bryan M. Grant, Jr.
Atlanta; 4 Robert L. Rlggs, Los
Angeles 5 Gregory S. Mangln
New York; Van Ryn,

7-J- McDIarmld
.Chicago, ft Charles R. Hants
West Palm Beach,Fla.; 9 Joseph
Ic Hunt, Los Angeles; 10 Arthur
Hendrtx, Lakeland, Fla.

Women: 1 Allco Marble, San
Francisco;, 2 Helen Hull Jacobs
Berkeley, Calif.; 3 Mrs. Sarah
Palfrey Fabyan,Brookllne, Mass.;
4 Grncyn W. Wheeler, Santa
Monica, Calif.; 5 Carolyn Eab-coc-

Los Angeles; 6 Helen Fed-ersc-

Stamford, Conn.; 7 Mrs.
Mnrjorto Clacman Van Ryn, Phil-
adelphia; 8 Dorothy May Bundy,
Banta Monica, Calif.; 9 Katlierine
Wlnlhrop, Boston; 10 Mrs. Mary
urccr Horns, Kansas City.

gue player and secretary of the
Congress, will direct the school.'

A tho conclusion of the term,
acn.studentwill have a chanceto

"Jgn or Mai games to-- select an
amateur team' to tour

Japan, the Philippines and Cuba.
In addition, a group of students

will be chosen to go to England
with all expenses paid to teach and
fWy baseball.

, BIG SPRING,

Sjd"!?
--'fU.'SS.J&K

lournamentsand

Philadelphia;

To Fill
Steere Due
ForWeekOf

HeavyWork
Schoolboy Cagcrs Defend

ing Champs Colormlr
Invitation Tourney

With a week of work behind
them, schoolboy cagcrs took ta the
hardwood again today ready for a
week of hard work in preparation

tho annualColorado high school
tnvltatlon tournament, starting
Friday.

The Steers,defendingchampions,
have won tho tournament four
times, and Coach CarmenBrandon,

his first yearas head basketball
mentor here, expects tho current
edition of schoolboy cagers to
make a fair showing. He has bcec
working thirteen boys. "

gophers'keeF .

ROLLING ALONG
By B1CIIABD POWEBS

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 4 UP)
Minnesota'sgalloping Gophers,1936
.nationalchampions, may hit their
peak in 1937!

That may bo a shock to somo of
grid experts who figured they

already reached usovcrol
"peaks" in tho 1933, 3i, '35 and '36
campaignswhen they lost but one
game and that this past fall In the
mud and rain to Northwestern, 6--0

but it has a grand possibility of
fulfillment

A cold appraisal of prospectsfor
next- - fall indicates that, barring in
eligibility or a major outbreak of
injuries, tho Golden Gophers may
reach an e high in the na
tional grid picture.

Minnesota" won the mythical na
tional title in 1934 and 1935 and
again this fall a poll of tho coun-
try's football experts,conductedby
The Associated Press, ranked .the
Gophersas tho nation'sNo. 1 team.

At this distance, the 1937 Minne
sota backfleld has thopotentialities

being ranked as the most pow
erful combination ever put togeth

in Gopher history .and Minne
sota'shistory is splashedwith pow

elevens.
Only Six Fullbacks

Tho Gophers' rosin backfleld
losses are Julius Alfonse and Bud
Wllk neon, right halfback and
quarter, respectively.

AHrlif Ifrstm IvInlA-tKt- nt

favorilo position and (get this)
six fullbacks will be fighting to fill
the three otherregular posts.They
are Larry Buhter, Marty Christen--;

Ed Bonk, George Faust. Vic
Spadacclnland Phil Belflort,

And that docsntaccount for Oth
er veteran backs such as Rudy
Gmltro, and Bill Matheny, a couple
of speedsters;Wilbur Moore, fast

Ray Bates, Harold
Wrlghtson and a flock of newcom
ers.

The Minnesota line will bo an
other powerhouse. The mtln losses
from this year's forward wall are

Ed Wldseth at tackle
and Bud Svendsenat center.

Blennan Is Cautious
Ray King and Dwlght Reed,reg

ular ends the past two years, will
bo back, as will Lou Midler, Bob
Johnson, Wsrren Klbourne and
Marvin Levolr at the tackles,Char
ley Schultz, Bob Weld. Francis
Twedell and Harold Bell at the
guards and Dan Elmer and John
Kulbltskl at center.

That may sound like outright
poison to Minnesota'seight oppon
ents,Notre-Dam- Nebraska,North-
western, Indiana, Jowa, Michigan,
Wisconsin and North Dakota State,
but, as Coach Bemlo Blerman says:

une missed block in one game
may ru'n the season If you are
winking in terms of undefeated
records.That is somethingthat no
amount of foresight, power, or nat
ural ability can prevent.'

So tho Gophers are predicting no
undefeated season for themselves
In 1937. Bernle Blerman shudders
at the thought.

In fact, Blerman may be heard
whispering to himself all during
the season, "well lose three games,
anyway." Then when thero are only
two jcaraes left he still mutters,
--wen, at least two,

HALL IS NAMED TO
INSURANCE BOARD

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 UP) Gov. Allrcd
announced today appointment of
Marvin Hall, state taxcommission
er, as fire Insurancecommissioner
for the remainder of tho unexpired
term of Raymond Mauk, resigned,
and for the full six year term be-

ginning Feb. 4.
Albert Daniel of Crockett, now

chief attorney for the tax commis
sioner, was named to succeed Hall
for both the unexpired term and
a full two-ye-ar term beginningJan.
22.

The insurance commissioner's
position pays $3,600 annually and
that of tax commissionerS4JS00.

Two yearsago Allred'a campaign
manager, R. O. Waters, was ap
pointed to a vacancy on the insur
ance commission. Hall was his
managerlast summer.

DIES IN CHAIR
BELLEFONTE, Pa., Jan.4 CT)

Jacob Gable, calm and quiet, died
In tho electric chair early oday
for the murder of ar old Mrs.
Harriet Goldstein because she saw
him rob a candy store;

The ar old resident of
Johnsfpwn said tho sttc-wa- s "do-
ing me a favor" by refusing to
commutehis sentence.

T$XAS, fiAILT HERALD. JiONDAT-JSVEKIN- JANUARY

HIGH AS CAGE SEASONOPENS
Line-Up-s

'GIANT KILLER!
By BILL BOIHNG

ATLANTA, Jan. 4 UP) Soon Bit- -

By Grant may give up his role of
"giant killer" In the tennis world.

A veteran campaignerat 26. the
tiny dynamiter sayshe is seriously
considering withdrawing from ac
tive competitionon clay and grass.

He sums us his reason in two
words: ,

"Business pressure,"
Grant is selling insurance and

finds it similar In many respects
to his type of tennis game.

"You've got everlastingly to keep
hitting 'em," declares thq young
ous'nessman. "To let up would be
to lose."

Pat Is Cup Second-String-er

He has been swinging a racquet1

Local
Lead

In
Crucial League Game To

Be Played In Hish
School Gym Here

By HANK llAIiT
In tho renewal of a scries that

bids fair to become tho most inter-
esting in the loop, the
Big Spring Dukes, far and away
the best team in the loop at the
present time, and Bert Cromer's
Spulders will battle it out toclgh
in the local high school gym with
gatno tlmo called fcr 7:30.

Originally scheduled for Cga-hom-

the game was switched to
the local court when It was found
that the Steer hardwoodswould be
ava'Jabletonight. Vi

' Tho Dukes nosed out 'the Spud--
dent recently, 32-- in a thrilling
l("t mlnuto Burge-an- tho Cramer--
men arewelcoming the chanceto
get anr'her fling at the high fly-
ing locals.

Tho Forsanltcs have gained add-
ed strength defensively, having
secured the services of Bucke
Hare, who participated In a pa'r
of gomes w th the M-- Western-
ers. Hare, a former St-1- " sh'nlnj;
llirht, will divide Urns in the bac!:
courts with Ted Phillips and Fred
Johnson.

Ward Crouch will probibly op
pose "Skccla" Wept at cenfei1 for
tho Smidc'era. Crouch, basketball
coach at Westbrook,was not with
tho Forfan crew when' they last
m?t the locals.

Freddy Townsend and T. J. Tur-
ner are due to ie.d the offens've
drive for tho south Howard coun-tlan-

,

"
"Mileaway" Bake will de-w- n'

on fio cpme llntuft tbat des'sloncd
the Spt'ds. He 'Will have Tommy
Hutto, Jack Smith, West, Hnrac-
Wallin and Johnny HnU to bnnl:
on and Jako Morgan, Dave Hop
per, uay uroclore anl .CT-vl-

Spikes Till be arortid for
a chanceshot at tho trouhl-sotn- o

lsrors.
If the Pi'l.- - w'n It vrMI

the--n two fu'l gams in front of
their nearest rival. T'rey htvo
con'o out on ton In all offI'6'r
four garnet th'is f-- r. seorl-- s;

morn than 50 points In two of
the gamrs.

TRET) MILLAR

JACKIE NITXER
CINCINNATI, Jan. 4 W Fred

te Miller, former featherweight
'Ing, took time out today from his
awn fight preparationsto show an
aspiring ar old leather pusher

also a Miller how to ..become a
more proficient boxer.

The former champion will meet
TTrank Covclll, a from

Brooklyn, Wednesday.
One of Freddie's sparring part

ners is llttio Jackie Miller, no
--elatlve, but in his own right one
of the bestamateur boxers In the
bantamweight division in Cincin
nati.

Jackie has appeared In several
tournamentshereand in Cleveland
and Flint, Mich.

i

STRIKING SEAMEN
RETURN TO JOBS

HOUSTON, Jan. 4 (ff) Striking
seamen aboard tankers in three
Texas ports returned to their Jobs
fonny.

Tanker workers in Houston vet
ed yesterdayto follow tho example
of similar workers in Port Arthur
and Bea'uroont to return to their
old places.

Seamen headquartersannounced
the strike against other cargo ves-
sels would continue.

"Slnco Port Arthur and Bean-mo-

have endedthe tankerstrike,
wo had to do the same in order to
maintain a united front," L. Phil-lin-

chairman of the etrlke rnm- -
'rnttjea in Houston, raid in explain
ing (ne action.

Strike leaders pointed out that
Btnce Uio strUo began nine weeks
egr wages on tAikets wcro In
creased20 per cent, cvertlmo was
gi anted andliving crndltlcus im
proved.

About 65 per cent of the rank
and fllo seamenon sit Ike In Gulf

J ports were ficof tankers.

Of In National League
LOOKS, TO TENNIS

Dukes,ForsanPlay Tonight
Gagers

Holding
Bi-Coun- ty

WORKOT7TSWITH

Teams

ever since he was in knee breeches,
and his campaignshereanil abroad)

down as some of tho gVmo'o all

most stirring episodes.
Giant after giant tattered before

his doggedly steady stroking. Yet the
he missed ,the thing he wanted
most place on the American his
Davis cup "varsity. two

He made the 1930 squadand par-
ticipated in preliminary matches,
but was omitted from the final four
who played and lost to Australia
In zono competition at l'hlladel villi
nhla. v

At presenthe sayii his plahs call
for only three mora tennis meets
Mils winter and next jprlng the he
Tnmpa (FIs.) Invltathlnal JanuaryItlme
11 nnd Houston,Texas, and Atlanta!n

United States
Is Going To Be

'Honie' To Perry

By SCOTTY BESTON
(Plnch-hltUn- g for Eddie Bricts)
NEW YORK. Jnrf. 4 UP-F- red

Perry has takenxut U,. S. citizen-
ship papers, .cayshe feels more at
home here than In England..What
ho means is that he won't have to
pay income tax to England and the
U. S. after tho papers'are clear...
Ellsworth Vines: made $3,000 In
England last year and says he had
to.pay 23 per cent of it in taxesbe-

fore he got out...'The late Will
Rogers' sons. Will, Jr., and. Jimmy
nro developing into top-notc-h polo
3tars...Max Hannum. publicity ul
rector at Carnegio Tech. 'complete
ly Ignores Carnegie Techa basket
ball coach,.-- Reason is Hannum's
also the basketball coach...Jack
Dcmpscy has had theradio tech
nicians tearing their hair for i
year. His voice is pitched high It
and they say he sounds like a sissy

Note to prospectiveskilcrs: Its
best to be going around90 miles an
hour when you take off a high
jump. ..The Santa Clara football
players wcro namedthe "Broncos"
by a professorwho explained that
a bronco can buck and kick. Is Tast
n the open and extremelycourage
ous...

Society Note: Mrs. Dizzy
Dean'sonly extravaganceIs slot
machines...England's one -- tlmo
King; Edward vm had planned
to hire on American prp for tho
famed Sunningdalegolf club next
year.

BASKETBALL

ScheduleAnd Standings

Of ty League

STANDINGS (

Team W. l. ret
to loo:
2 .600

i .sue
1 .000
S .000
Z M0

lukes 4
JL-- .... 3
puddcrs ,, 1

ilymr--n ..'. 0
Continental ........ 0
Coahoma 0

. SCHEDULE 'Monday:-- -- 4g Spring Duk;s vs.
3crl Cramer's Spudders at For
san.

t

CHICAGO BEARS
BE4T ALL-STA- R

GRIDDERS, 10--7

HOUSTON, Jan. 4 (fll The Chi-ag-o

Bears, professionalgridstcrs,
proved too strong for an all-st-

aggregation of former Southwest
collegians and won an exhibition
football game, 10 to 7, here yester-
day,

JackMandcrsbooted a field goal
for the pros In the first period, and
In, the third period Tackle Joe
jtydahar scooped up Bonn Iill-llard- 's

fumblo and ran 75 yards to
lecount for the Bears touchdown.

Led by Bobby Wilson, star of the
Southern Methodist Mustangs last:
year, the former collegians march
cd 82 yards in tho fourth period for
their touchdown. A pass from
Wilson to a former .team mate,
Maco Stewart,put the ball over the
joal line.

MEXICAN POLQ
TEAM DEFEATS

AUSTIN CLUB
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4. UP) Thq

handicap Mexican army
polo team defeatedthe al Aus-
tin Polo club, 13 to iX, here yester
day.

The defensiveplay of Gen. J. J.
Qulnones and the goal shootingof
Maj. Antonio Nava were outstund;
ing zor tne Mexicans.

The Austin team, led by Cecil
Smith and Rube Williams, ran wild
In the third, fourUi and fifth chuk
kers, but was unable to overcome
the early lead ot their opponent!!.

i
Mlasc.i Maty Elizabeth andZol

lie Mae Dodge left Sundayevening
for Denton whero they aro attend
tag CIA.

Jairell Pickle haa icturncd to
Austin after a visit here With his
nut cms.

4, lMf

RETIREMENT
meets-- In tho spring.

Heretofore ho has enteredalmost
tho big meets.

urowiiiK vmu
t

I'm' gotting alongIn years," says
GranU "I've got to settle down to

businessof making a living"
He saysuntil now no has divided

time between competition In
fields tennis and business,

l've never had a vacation," he
declares, "unless you coll playing
tennis a vacation. I don t.

Grant believes the United States
regain the Davis cup next year

"with Budge, Mako, Biggs and
Parker comprising the team."

As for himself, just now he sayrf
can't see how he can spare the

from insuranceselling to play
trio) matchesin the spring.

Sugar Bowl

PlanningFor
Bigger Show

PlansAre PressedFor An
ElaborateStadium To
Scat 70,000 Persons

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 4 W
Sponsors of tho Sugar Bowl sports
festival, cheeredby the .record suc
cessof the program just concluded.
'ookod ahead today to a still hig
her winter show.

"We had. tho best year In his
tory," said Warren V. .Miller, mem
bcr of tho directing committee of
'.ho Mid-Wint- Sports Association,
fjoonsor of the three-ye-ar old event.
"It shows our festival is growing
every year."

Miller indicated plans would be
nrcssedfor a new stadium to Beat
70,000 personsin an effort to have

readyfor tho 1938 football game.
Heretofore thecontest has been
-- laycd In Tulanc's Btadium, which
scatsonly about 40,000.

Miller said the association was
undisbursed by the NationalCol-
legiate Athletic Association's dis-
approval of post season football
james.

Tho committee Bold unofficial
figures showed 41,000 personspaid
about $121,000 to see the .bowl
epunc, of which Louisiana 'State
and Santa .Clara each would re-
ceive approximately $10,000.

VINES, PERRY
TO CLASH FOR

'WORLLV TITLE
NEW YORK. Jan 4 Iff1) Fred

Perry of England, who was rated
the No. '1 amateur tennis flayer
ot tne woiia wnrn no rapituiaico
to the luro of playing for cash a
few weeks ago, and Ellsworth
Vlncr, professional
will clash in Madison SquareGar-
den Wednesday night In tho near
est approachto a world champion
ship match sincetho pro gnmo be
pan mapping up the simon-pur- e

stars.
Tho argument has

raged ever since Bill THdcn, then
past las peak as an amateur
turned pro and developed his game
to a higher pitch than over. By
the time Vines Joined the .pfay--
for-pa-y ranks. Big Bill was on the
downgradeagain. Perry, however,1
established himself at the peak
before he made the pro jump,
whllo Vines never has beenbetter.

Wednesday'smatch at the Gar--
.Vitm nn 4f.jk a tn fnl1n. a a
nation-wid-e tour, should go a long
way toward settling- the dispute
The "weight of expert opinion seems
to rest with Vinos, who has had
a few years expetlencc wJth in
door courts. The show will be
completed bya doubles encounter
in which Ferry will team with
George Lott against Vines and Til-de-

i--.
YOUTHS ARE SAFE- -

4

Had Been Missing On A
Cruise Into Gulf .

TARPON SPRINGS, Fla, Jan.
4 UB Flvq Tarpon Springs youths
who d'sappcarcd yesterdayon a
speed boat cruise into 'theGulf of
Mexico returned home safely at 8
a, m. topay to end an overnight
nuxifc uy luucrcucu anu coosi-
guardsmch.

Aboard the missing speed boat
were Nick Crctckos, 21, son ot
George Cretekos, manager of the
spongo exchange;George Arfaras,
23, son of a sponge packer; John
and ' Mitchell Bllllrla and Charles
Furguson, 22.

IrtGn CHURCH HONORS
FOR TEXAS PRIESTS

DALLAS, Jan. 4 UP) Bishop
Joseph P. Lynch of Dallas today
was advised four priests of the
Dallas dloctre' received high
chuirb honors.

Tho very Rev. Monslgncr Augus
tine Danglmayr, chancellor of the
diocese, and the very Rev, Joseph
G, O'Donolioc. dean of the Slier-ma-n

district, were made domestic
prelates with tho title of ,rlght
reverend monsienor. r '

Tho very Rev. Patrick J FyQ
Bcirmr. dcui of the Wichita Falls
district, and-- tho Rev. Dr, W. J.
Nold of Dallas Wfic appointed
chambiiilulnq of the papal liousr-hol-

with tho title gf very lever-en-d

snonricnor.
i

f
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Mangrum And
ManeroReach

Final Round

Top Prize Of $500 Will
Go To Winner Of Play.

Off Af Miami, Fla.

MIAML Fla., Jan. OP) First
place in the 13th annual Miami
open golf tournamentwas at stake
n a meeting today betweenTony
Manero of Coral Gables, national
open champion, and Ray Mangtum
of Dayton, fifth money winner of
1036.

Top prize of $500 wilt go to the
winner of 1936.

Top prlzo ot $500 will go to the
winner of the playoff and
the runneivup wilt collect $400. Gal-
lery receipts will bo split.

Mancrp shot a 68, two under par,
In the final round yesterday to tic
Mangrum s ZT7 for the 72 holes.
Manero carded while
Mangrum shot

Ed Olh-c-r of Wilmington, Del.,
flashed In with a final round of 67
to take third place money, $300
wtih a total of 282.

GIANTS IN NEED
OF 1STBASEMAN

NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (UP)vIo--i
spite tho maze cf trades anJ the
mass of rumors looped durlwfe the
recent major and minor league
baseball meetings, one fAct stands
out in bold relief New York's
pennant-winning-;, Giant do not
havo an experienced first baseman
they cart depend.pnto last through
the 19" season.

Although, somewhat strength-
ened at third base, another weak
spot, whero the aging Travis Jack-
son will io replaced by the recent
ly acquiredLeu Chlozza or- - Mickey
Haslln, the first sack situation re-
mains one of tho most acute prob-
lems facing manager Bill Tcvy
for the coming campaign.

Sim Leslie is first choice for the
job but excess: poundage cuts down
his activenessafield. Johnny Mc
Carthy, late of tho New York Yan
kees andBrooklyn Dodgersis next
in line. Ho was tried out at the
close of last season nnd proved
young, resourceful andfast afield,
He played In four games and In
the few times he camo to bat. he
performed In a highly creditable
manner. Tho only lingering doubt
In Terry's mind is whether McCar-
thy can lilt hard regularly.

Power Affective Batter
Les.Powers is the most recent

stranger to; put In a bid for the
task. Obtainedfrom Baltimore, and
although not as goc-- a fielder as
McCarthy, Powers was nn effec
tive batter in the Internationa1leaguelast year.

The difficulty lies In the fact
that Terry's , retirement leavesa
breach that Is difficult to fill. The
brilliant Giants mannger handled
tho first base lob almost flawln--l
for 14 years and proved himself
the best first 'basemanin cither
league.

All other National Leatrue teams
are of tho belief that their first
base positions 'arc now more cap--
nbiy handled than for some Ma
sons pact.

Pirates Jlnve "Iron Man
Gus Suhr, the 'Pittsburgh PI

rates "iron-man-" and Dolph Ca-mll-

of the Phillies showedexcep
tional strpnfrtn t rimt tintVi tiai.ai.
!y flashed out as potent batters in
tho opening stages,of tho seesan
hut dwindled rapidly toward the)
cloae. Las( season. Suhr and Ca--
mllll finished with betting marks
of .317 and .315 respectivelywhile
fielding ably,

Sunny Jim Boomley, Babe Her-
man, Gcorgo McQuinn and Les
Scarsellaall graced the roster of
tho Cincinnati Reds last summer
After being sent to Toronto where
ho batted .400. Scarsella was re
called and made the regular first
saeiftr. He batted .313.

The Chicago Cubs, with switch
hitter Ripper Collins, acaulred
from the Cards in the Lon War-- '
neke deal; tho Beca with the re
juvenated Baxter Jordan, who de
spite a hand Injury hit .323 last
spring; the Dodger with their
outstanding rookie, Buddy Hassett,
wno in 156 games hit J10. and the
cardinals with rook'e Johitn
Mlze, who displaced Collins, are all
strongly fortified at first base.

REDS GROOMING
SOUTHPAW FOR

' STRIKEOUT KING
f

NBWYORK. Jan. 4 (UP) A
pitcher to rival the strikeout wiz-
ardry of Cleveland's ( Bob Feller
and the Cards' Dizzy Dean is the
boast cf the Cincinnati Reds for
Um coming season. H is Johnny
Van Der Meer, who played lest
seasonwith Durham in the Class
B Piedmont league. He lives at
Midland Park, N. J.

van ucr jacer compiled some
ajncatIonal marks whllo pitching
In the niluors. He set, a new rec-
ord for the season by striking out
2tK batters and chalked up another
mark Dy fanning 19 batters in
sinEie game, lie won 19 game
ana lost u.

Tho Kcdi rcpoitedly paid $25,-00- 0

to Nashvillo for the 190-pou-

outhpaw, who hadlbeen.farmedto
Durham for Seasoning, He wu
with Scranton for two aeasons
previously. Van Dr' Meer ! 22
years old and i tlx feet tafc,

Howm--4 Cmmtr Hour?

Chase
CHANGE IS

APPROVED

BY FRICK
(Note: This is the first In a --

ties of stories written especial-
ly for tho Associated Tress by.
outstanding lenders In sport.
They deal with the dqyelopmontsi
of 19M and the prospects for
1937). a

By FOKD FRICK
(President, The National League)

NEW YORK. Jan. 4, CP)-J- ust

now I wan thumbingover tho cards
representingnew players Rddcd t
tho rosters of our eight National
league clubs. I venturo the predic-
tion that our league, in its 62nd ses
:on of championship competition,
will presenta youngeraverage&gC

In its teams' regular lineups mac
has been the casefor many year

And that suits me. The JSaiiontL
league had its 60th birthday loai
February and wo celebratedtne
anniversary with it series of 187
ball, gamesIn each Of our eight bafc
parks.The Issuing of lifetime pass-
es the year before an$ tho old-tim-

reunionsheld in connection with
each of tho birthday partiesreviv-
ed in healthy fashion the tradition-
al background ot baseball. But I
noticed 'one very significant tMng-i-

attending our anniversary
ames. Namely, rtono or the grown-

ups, not oven the them-
selves, seemed to bo enjoying the
occasion aa much as the kids en-
joyed it

So If we're younger out there oa
tho ball field, In 193T, wd'ro just a
much In lino with the march &

baseballas we were when we wctt
the annals'of the pst,
Plenty iughU3nts

Our 61st pennantracehad plenty
of high lights besides tho nnnlve
sary games. We had a great rafc
with first tho Cardinalssetting tW,
pace and holding the whlphanC
week after week, then thq Cuba
coming along and vying neck and
neck with the Birds In early sum
mer, and thenthe Giantslaunching
their August rampage which put
them on top to' stay, 26 wins in 2
games played, from July 27 to Au-

gust 28.
To tne uiants, tne year was a

splendid,achievement,New York's
14th pennant in National league
history, tying" tho metropolis with
Chicago for first place in tne all-ti-

contest ot collecting National
league pennants. It was their icc--
ond pennant since Bill Terry look

A

chargeof tho managementin June,
1932, making two pennantsfor Bill
Ufh-I- tonr complete seasonsas a'
major leaguo manager. V- -

I was glad 'to see Carl HubbeK
topping tho carncd-run-avera- ta-b-io

when tho official figures were
tallied. Carl had led In earned
runs before, of course but in "36 he
was leaderin the win and lostper-
centages, too, a fitting tribute 'to
Ms great year, with its winning
treak of 16 straight, the longest

streak in our leaguo slnco Rube
Marquard's19 straight in 1912, and
as long a stream as any American
league pitcher has ever had. '

All-st- ar Winners
At Boston In July, Uie National .

league team won the annual all- -
stargames. The major inter-leag-

classic ot tho year, tho world series.
went the otherway but I wasproud
of the Giants for tho great battle
they put up against tho Yankees, i

My chief feeling In looking for
ward to 1937 is enthusiasm,for the
National leaguoand baseballas a
whole first, of course,because it's
closest to mc

But more than that, tho evidence
of the 1936 baseballseason,the fact
.hat the world series attendance
and receipts, per game, exceeded
that of the best previous.year in
baseball history, 1926. meansto me
that not only baseball, out the uni-
ted Statesas a whole, Is entering
into a year ot renewed national
health and prosperity.

PITT PANTHERS
PREPARE FORi
JOURNEY HOME

PASADENA, Calif.. Jan. 4 Km
The University of Pittsburgh foot- -
ball team, its grid crusade to the
Rose Bowl a success, prepared to
return home today.

Leaving behind the recordsof a
smashing, 21 to 0, victory over the
WashingtonHuskies in a triumph
that wiped out the scars of three
previous defeats in the Bowl, the
Golden Panthers spent busy morn-
ing in Hollywood before piling on
thejr coaches. They were lunch-
eon guestsat a studio (Warner
Brothers).

OSSIE SOLEM
NAMED COACH

. AT SYRACUSE
SYRACUSE, N. Y, Jan.4. UP)

Syracuse University looked today
to ar old Oasle Solem, former
headcoach and athleticdirector at
the University of Iowa, to lead It
back to tho football high-roa- d.

He was named head coach and.
athletic director yesterdayat Syra-cus-o

to succeed Victor A. Hanson,
who resignedaftet his 1936 Orange
machine bogged down In seven
straight defeats.

Free Delivery Oa .Wiaes.
and liquors

8:30 A. M. ta ll:( P. V.
Excepting Sundays -

HCJ Scurry St Tk. HI"
JACK FROST

PHARMACY

'
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y,FD Maintains
SilenceAs To
Labor Policy

Delay In Disclosing Busi-
nessProgram Believed

'' Deliberate
Bv nviwN trice

(Chief of AV Bureau,Washington)
' Allqltembts to chart the admin-
istration's probable courco en la-

bor and Industrial lcg'slntlon have
bumped up against a barrier ot
presidential alienee which would
seem to be deliberate rather than
accidental. Whoever ho- - may be
thinking personally, Mr. Xloosovolt
manifestly Is In no hurry to dls--
fttn.ar til. MmHHm AtiAi- - 1a hftti
cress or to his associates.

Administration stalwarts In the
oenatc, however, have been hur-
rying to the front with Bchcmcs,
both old and new, to aid labor,
Many of thesehave had Mr- - Itoos- -

cvelt's,approval In the past and un-

doubtedly will again. Guffoy, for
the third time, will Introduce a
bll to maintain prices in the soft
coat Industry; Black will bo back
with Ills act to limit workers to a
30-ho- weeks O'Mahoney will have
a licensing bill for all corpora
tions engagedln Interstate com-
merce) and Wagner will pronoto a

' huge housing program. That Is
only a start.

Labor leadersview the situation
with more complacency than do
businessexecutives. Bottrln pub
lic and In private thoy have said
confidently that they expect ad'
ministration support for most of
their measures. Their first prob
lem, however, Is to consolidate
gains already made and to find
some commonground of their own.

F. D. TC Can Afford to IVfilt
factors apart from the lmmedl

jnte past must bo considered in
'any thorough analysis of the rea
sons lor Mr. Roosevelt's silence,
Some months ago he called upon
business for greater
In reducing unemployment. Not
much came of this, other than a
tart exchange of Ideas, and the
governments relief burden re
mained heavy.

Since then, however, trade lev-

els have fgrged steadily higher
with' special dividendsand bonuses
marking a welcome change from
tha skimpy faro of depression
years. Thus businesscould not as
well plead poverty when tho presi-
dent turnedagain to Its leadersin
mid Novemberand askedfor a re-
port on what should bo done about
wages, working conditions and un-

employment.
The. second request was madeto

tho advisory council sponsored
by Secretary of Commerco Daniel
Itcper, which j a who's .who of

' j- - businessand finance In miniature,
vThls tlsio there were no sharp re--

Still Coughing?
No matter how-ma-ny medicinesyou havetried for your cough, chest

cold or bronchialirritation, you can
set relief now with Creomulsion.
Serioustrouble may bebrewing andyou cannotafford to tako a chance

anything less than Creomul-o-n,

which goes right to the seat
of tho trouble to aid nature to
sootheandhearthoInflamed mem-
branesas phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies haverailed, don't bo discouraged, your
SrUfHftSt la authorizedto cuamntM
Creomulslon and to refund your

. Btuucy u you bib not eausneawitnresults from the very first bottle.
ve vreomuwoa ngut sow. (Aavj

trXde mark. ,

Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST..

To New A. P. Pot
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Byron Price (above), chief of the
Washington bureau of The Asso-
ciated Presssince 19$r, was ed

executive news editor
with headquartersin New York.
Mr. Price,a graduate of Wabash,
college, has beenwith The Asso-
ciated press 24 years. (Asso-

ciated PressPhpto)

Joinders. Instead thecouncil ac-

cepted "the dcsponslbilltles placed
upon us" and started to work,

That augurs well for a more har-
monious working out of the prob
lems. '

It also means that Mr.
has called directly upon busi-

nessfor a solution. He Is willing
to bide his time until a reply Is
made. The council knows full
well that its report is not the only
one which will reach the presl
dent's desk. Another will come
from Major George I Borry's
group, composed mainly of small
business men and labor leaders
and recommendationsfrom, or
ganized labor are Inevitable.

Labor In Good Position
That suggests two avenues ot

approach for the council, a con-
servative stand or one sufficient-
ly liberal to stave off mora radi-
cal proposalsof other groups. A
too conservativereport might have
a reverse effect and smother any
chance for a middle-of-the-ro- ad

program. The president probably
will weigh one recommendation
against another, and ho is In a
good position to bargain.

One phaseof the labor program
must mark time for the supremo
couit, for in February the Justices
arc scheduled to hear arguments
on casesinvolving tho right of la-

bor to collective bargulning. Tho
president can go ahead on mini-
mum wages and maximum hcurs
as he sees fit. But on this he
must wait.

An ndverse decision might alter
tho entire program, even result in
a constitutional amendment pro
posal. Mr. Roosevelt is definitely
committed to' the theory of collec-
tive bargaining and undoubtedly
will take whatever steps are nec-
essary. On the other hand, a fa-

vorable ruling might make fur-
ther action unnecessary.

In thinking over what the year
may hold for the wonting man, It
Is well to remember that labor
was an important source ot
strength fot Mr. Roosevelt In the
November election. That might
have a bearing upon whom he will
call to his side for advice, now
that the time for legislative action
is here.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attprney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
' Courts

Suite
Lester Fisher Building
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WTCC DIRECTORS TO
STUDY SECURITY AGT4

STAMFORD, Jan. 4 Lawrence
llagy, West Texas chamber ot
commerco director and Panhandle
oil operator of Amarillo, has called

district meeting df the regional
chamber's directors for Jan. 6 in
Amarillo.

The meeting is scheduled for
1:30 p. m. and is for the purpose
ot acquainting West Texas cham
ber ot commerco directors, and
cthcrn Interoated. with ilptnll. of

or
x

vou
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WHITE GOODSPRICESARE ADVANCING. SUPER SAV-

ING VALUES THRIFTY SHOPPERS RIGHT WHEN
NEED SHEETS PILLOW GASES BLANKETS

WHITE GOODS LOOK WHAT OFFER. THIS
MERCHANDISE IS TESTED FOR LONG WEAR AND
PRICED UNBELIEVABLY LOW! WllAT SENSIBLE SAV-

INGS! STOCK NOW BEFORE PRICESADVANCE!

BUY T0DAY--T0 L4Y AWAY

COMPARE QUALITY

WHITE EVENTOPENS8am.TUESDAY
JKjiwV VVa, --k

SHEETS
Nation Wide Brandt

Size 81"x9Tl

Wei to sell at this so stock
up Closely woven specially selected yarns.
NATION pillow cases, ... 23c ea. -

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
32 inch
vUUty 5

Buy now you
can't equal this value ever

at Penney's after January'
St,lv "Ctnntlnry" Tnn.li

Made Englandi

tZjS

U 0J
BathTOWELS
Reel Money Savers!

IS
never too

bath towels! Double loop
terry, striped borders

colors. 20" 40".

INFANTS' VESTS
Soft and AN
Worm! A3

We've the, style pre--
fer in fine combedcotton!

'.l.l. vuiMIWk'
with administration the

act--

Chairman Anderson
Texas Compensa
tion commission, will address
group and assist In working
methods Informa
tion and tho relation

state
anticipated number
meetingswill called

West Texas chamber
social area

YOU

WE

89
can't buy any more price
now!

WIDE 42"x36"

plenty prob-
ably

You

II" x 99" WIZARD

SHEETS
January
Priced! 69

Leader in die low-price- d field!
A good everyday sheet that
will you lots of wear for
ihe money. Lay in a good sup-pl- y

now they're bargains!

by Early's of Witney,

have many

solid

give

BLANKETS
All Virgin

Wool! 4.98
Glorious British or-

dered months ago no more to
be had at this price! The home
spun weave under their fluffy
nap makes them light and
airy, as well as toasty warm!
Solid colors and while with col-

ored borders. 70" x 80" size.

CRINKLED COTTON

.BEDSPREADS
Smart

S Colors $1.00

m
m

H

M

s

LUNCH CLOTHS.
" Tart Linen

5 33c
5253 Sq.

.1

ea.

FARMER IS '
Complaint Fijcd After Man

Killed By Anto
'

LAWTON, Okla., Jan. 2 UP) A
first-degre- e manslaughter charge
was filed tonight against P. C,

Lackey, farmer living near Okla
homa City, In the death ot W. J,
Casey, Comanche cotin--

ty farmer, killed this afternoon
when struck by an automobile
three miles South of here.

County Attorney Dwlght Mai

FOR

ALL

UP

imports,

Broadcloth
Pr.nl. 15r.

Fast colors In a wide
variety of brand
Spring designsand color
combinations. 36". wide.

5 - Vhblcached Muslin!

t

I

SHEETJNG
Good

Oualitv
,1r yiU

We've bought all we can
to sell at this low price . . ,
no morewhen this is gone.

Rsyon Taffeta -

S L I P S
, Bias Cut!- -

i.

39it
ThtyVc at this
low ptit Fin fittjojt andyiy it 1Hwier. Lac trim
wed or tailored Sie W-4-4-

- RAMBMAIHI

GOWNS
. A JfertJ
Bargain! 25

"

&

Be sereearly I Porto
Hk these wtH. be

tupped 19 by the do.At this low price! Ot nain-
sook with hand appliques
aad dai,ty. mbrot4yv '

Belle hie

Pillow Crsrs
42"x36

Big Valett

A

lensstlonal

Mam-Sow- n

Muslin

10 a.

Good quality casesof smooth,
-- firm muslin. Exceptionally low

priced now! Take advantageof
this January value and save!

Children's
UNIONS

39c
LonR Sleeves & Legs

colrfi filed 'the'charge after an In
vestigation by the sheriffs office,

Sheriff Otis Waldron said the
car was driven' by P. C. Lackey,
farmer living near Oklahoma City,
who was en route toBreckenrldgec,
Texas, to return his mother,who it
a resident there.

Mrs. Isla Davis ot Plalnvlew Is
the guest ot her daughter, Mrs.
Ward Hall.

Mrs. Floyd Bowen of Lubbock,
who has been visiting her hlstcr,
Mrs. Sam Goldman, has returned
,o nor home.
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Flour Sack
SQUARES

LtmnderHt
Heady t

Vmc.I 9
material

squares,
for the sottcft, absorb-
ent of dhh towels I Buy" a

at uin tow

DRESSPRINTS
Penney" Own

Tone!

9!
s real Jary event

Eeli!ns; prmt k co-or- sj

m.,
prtctd Inth.

w

-- - Curtai t

PANELS
Tihred!OCQ
Fringed! ,

at theseI Neveky or
gUn taarquUttte la ecru.
Ckoka stylet .. , pop-Ursir- est

Hard-to-ialvaf-

ILR CHirroN
1"P'jnijiisjciti

Perfect!
Ringletst 44

?

a

r.

better hurry they'll go
fashioned four

thread chiffons picot
(dps.Lovely clearl New
colors. sires

Vy

Many Men Prefer

BarberTowels
While Crash

Striped
llvrdertl

6 for

29
Bleached white I on crash

in a jiffy Very handy
site inched. The same
kind of towel barbers use

you'll just, as con-- i
vcnicnl! of liflndv--- i
tlieyVe also lit home in
kitchen. Hemmed,ready to

ARCTIO OUTING
FLANNEL,

s 8c
Ulillo & Solid Colors

E N N E Y
WhereBig SpringShopsAnd Saves

.blTTENB JOHNSON SBKVJCKS
wwrs. O. L. Williams and M. C.
Nichols of this Johnny

ot Midland and Aubrey
ot Lamcsaare In t6day

to attend the funeral services for
their grandmother,
son, who died In Sunday
ernoon. Mr. Williams accompanied
It... n.,ti. .... 1.i.a...w !'. ..Will

Joseph T. Hayden and son,
Battle, returned El

whero were guests of
relatives.
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New torn,
few tack

most
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Here

clear
and
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LONGCLOTH
Snowy white. A
36 inch widths 1UV,F- -

NAINSOOK
Pure white. ICCinch widih ,"1DV X.
BATISTE
Mercerized, ghecr. m
White. 36 inches.. 15vy.
PIQUE
Narrow Wale.
White. 36 inch.
FLAXON
Crisp Wilts
SHO Inch wlcih

mf

-

'

J

19 y.
19c
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Dress Shirts
Exeejfiiotwtty Tmw Prk&il

39
fme faat color pcles.

WltJt packet! Fully to
tii attain" ot active

play! Suy Several savel

v NCR'S
UnionSuits

WinterWeitthL.,

59c
Keep atuMlx warn,la thtse
ComiorUblt, unions' ot ,fine
ribbed cotton t Plat collar- -'

neck, trnlrr!
xt JCxceptioBsllyriced I

iRLiR 0 I

wHJ&L

tX'.
V' ' mmNr A.

MEN'S WHITE

Handkerchiefs

.or IOC
Large Size

Boys' Winter Wclgltfr
UNIONS

49c Pr.
Sizes 2 to

'S

New Cam
Karl K, WKers, t,am swlsm,
Roy yetaJijU'otd 1uor.
U 8. 'Nuttn1f,"9tudcbakr otnxp.
R. E. Mlnyard, Ford sedan.
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w"f aitd t aleci,
tn,0 )!'" MaIjour bow.li T UKAl.

elaanalns Adlttlka. Oat fid ot OAH.

Biles & Long Pharmacy, lr.r,,
Cunningham&' Philips, in Ackcrly
by II. Haworth, DniRgistadv, '
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Single and Double (MajmA
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COATS H
$11-9-0 m

;a. We're especiallyproud 'flW7m
II to offer thesewell' tail- - jfflsm

M
M
M

s
s
B

i
3

M

A wna

orcd coats in view of f?b&A
the- - rising market!
Raglans, polomodels
and box styles expert-
ly cut and of smart,
durable fabrics! ftdc
variety o f weaves.

Don't miss these bar'
gains they. . . may
few and far between!

DressSHIRTS
nigh

Quality!
Low

Price! 69
It's an "event' when Pewiey's
offers such a startling buy at
this-lo- price! Attractive pat.
terns of fine percale! Nu-Cra- ft

collars that look better loaprl
' Buy severalaadSAVE!

Cmtfm SOCKS
For Men .

10F.
A goodsockvaluer H ry
weight combed yam M
plain colors. Elastic rik-be- d

top! Reiaforced kosl.
and toe for extra wearl

HHiSiaUIBMUIMM

WifWSMUHMiH
WORK LOVES
Made far 4A(

Hard Work! lUpy,
Men'sextra heavy gloves!
White cotton, knit wrist!
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The WorldsNeiosr
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fclllBi m chosen as the "Most Beautiful . IMriE'laf'HbbwbbbbbbbkMbbHP IL&IlaBBBK 1 SL 'bbbbBv Co-E- on Oklahoma A. and ""'"" ' KaBBBBBBKaBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfllzmm-r-m tmtmim mm
This man, who was forced to "pose" for the photographer, is
shownin the firm grip of an intern while police questionhim
after he hadshot a policcmah in the legs. He was identifiedby police records as Carl Janaway,an escaped Arkansas

convict. lAssociated PressPhoto)
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"Tuss" (left), of Brown,', retiring ,
presidentof the Football Coaches isshown congratulating Harry Kipke of Michigan, who was
elected to succeedhim at the end of ,the 1936 nnnunl miMini
of the organization, held nt New Yoik. Kipke's first pledge
u ieaiuemwas a proDe 01 gamoung on couege grid games
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McLaughry. University,
Association,

Miss Mary Louise Owen (above)
Clashing, Okla,, iunlor,

College campus, Stillwater,
contest the

Redskin, college yearbook. Four-
teen beauties nominated
to campus-wid- e contest. (Asaa-ciat- ed

PressPhoto)

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbb, SBfe?

American

Baton Nuffield (above), wealthy
automobilemanufacturer,

donated 2.000.000($10,000,000)
stimulate employment Great
Britain's poverty-stricke- n areas.

pave trustees full dis-
cretion the capital.

(Associated Press Photo)
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,C. Warner Carson (left), wealthy lumberman former husband Dorothea Peterson Carson
found poisoning Chicagoapartment, shown inquest

mother, Mrs, Wllhelmina Peterson(center) Tulsa, Okla., Louise Newman
eharedthe aoartmentwith Carson. (Associated PressPhoto)

Fascist itoops Iluesca tha
BarJociaUt waU'for

Photo)

19S7

OKla.,

British

Reports of a romance between a Hcnlc, world's champion
figure skater film acttess,and Tyrone actor,
gained impetus as tho pair made round of New Yorlrnlght
clubs, arc one club applauding an act

(Associated Press
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here'sGov. Ed C Johnson of Colorado, taking longing look
at his desk, after he had it of personalmail. But
there's another desk 'for him iiv Washington, he will
soon take his new as United Statessenator. (Asso-

ciated Pres Photc'
' v .' ' YlnijSmLZ '. .'
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The ageing grandparentsof kidnaped Charles Mattson offered
to give their littlo home, possessionsand all that re-
mains of this once sizable fortune in exchange for his safe

turn by his1 kidnaper. The couple is shown above. (Asso--
'ciaica ressrnoio;
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Sheriff Oiamp Crawford of Ozark, Ark., said Arch Doss
teenier;, signeu a comession mat no poisoned liquor to Kill
Munroe Larrimore (right), world war veteran,so he could
carry on an affair with Larrimore's-widow-, Julia: (left). Luna

Kate Cagle 27, also was held, (Astociated PrasePhoto)

Admiral William H. Standlcy (left). Is shown nt Washington
ashe congratulated his successor.Admiral William D. .Leahy,

as chief of naval operations. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Edna Maxlne Jones, 6, shown with, her nurse, Mrs. Blancho
Xvans, is able to speakonly Jn her sleep. Specialists who
examined her said they were unable to explain her disability.
Edna seems to understand perfectly when she is spoken to.

(Associated PressPhoto)
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FredThomsen (left), (jniversity pf Arkansas coach, fugiored
post Syracuse,

Football CoachesAssociation New he
chattedwith John Rowland; assistant Syracuse, and
Vic Hanson.-prcsen- t Syracuse (Associated Photo)
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t c H. Boren (above), tho new
Z year-ol- d representative, from'
Oklahoma, believed be tha
voungest member of-th- e house.

(Associated Photo)
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Traces of poison were found in
the of Mrs. Dorothea Peter-
son Carson, who died ,
In a Chicago apartment. Sho
was a daughter Mrs. A.
Peterson,,(Tulsa. Sho formerly
lived in Ttilsa. (Associated
Photo) S -
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Reading
! Writing

ly John Sefey

Tlir.ro was onco n day when Had-
mluton Mas, so tar as tho western
woild is concerned, confined to
England find tbe extremely tony
New York, Badminton club. Tea-j.l- o

cither didn't know nboat the
gamo at all, or If they did, thought
it was somethingfor Aunt Jane to
dp between luncheon and tea.

Then quite suddenly Canada
tcok' to the game, and reached
proficiency. The VnMcd States
caught the Infection from Canada,
and at present sporting goods
housesarc hard put to It to fur-
nish equipment for the thousands
of Badminton clubs and prhate
practitioners. It's a lonely armory
that isn't filled on every available
night with enthusiasts.

So thero is a placo for a book
which gives, within reasonable
limits, the gist of the game. J. F.
Devlin has provided the book, end
It would bo difficult to find any-
body better qualified to wilte it

( Devlin was singles,
' men's doubles and mixed double;

Champion frcm 1923 to 1931, and
is a technicianand student as well
an a smashing player.This winter

f h Is coaching and lecturing in
America and he Is' familiar enough
vlth American and Canadiancon
rtltlons to wako his comment fit
tho disease.

It Is singularly pertinent com
ment. For one thing, ho has not
devoted page's to the more

and consequentlyless use-
ful shots, but ha3 concentrated
mightily oa outlining a workable
gamcTcr the amateur who does
not Intend to make a career of the
sport. This (as readersof a lot of
tennis bocits can testify) Is per
haps the greatestmerit a book of
tho sort can have.

And ho has carefully eliminated
all but the most usual tcims from
his vocabulary This is particular!
nlco in an Englishman, for that
vorthy nation has managedto de-

velop a sporting vocabulary quite
incomprehensible to most outland--
cre. For that matter, the English
Ftlll dutifully speak of the various
musical noto alues in terms of
crochets ant quavers ind

than which nothing
could to more nonsensical.' Tho only fault with Mr. Dev
lin's "Badminton for All," Is the
illustrations, which are too obvi
ously, posed and havo a dlsturb-insl-y

static quality, Badminton is
a fast and exhausting garth;, and

t. the sight of Mr. Devlin with ever
halr in place in every illustration
is off key, somehow.

"Badminton for All." by J. T
Devlin (Doublcdny, Dcrnn).

'-

'CALENDAR OF.
'TOMORROWS ,,

MEETINGS

Tuesday
ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society

meeting at the church, 7:30
o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN Starmeet-
ing in the Masonic Hall, 7:30
o'clock.

REBEGAH LODGE to meet in the
T I.O.U.F, Hall, 7:30 O'CIOCK.

1HIGH SCHOOL will meet in
the school library, 3;30 o'clock.
.. t

Educational, Social
Plans'TpBe MadeBy

- High School P-T.-A.

Plans for soclalfland educational
eventsduring tho yftar Will be made
at the meeting of the High School
Parent-Teach-er Association Tues-
day afternoon according to the
program chairman,Mrs. W. J.

who urged all mothers of
high school students to attend.

In order to benefit tho (students
by tho ' association'swork it is nec-
essary that thq parent's attend the
meetings and strive toward a cen-
tral goal that will work in co--,

ordination with the students. Tho
i chairman announcedthat a new

program will bo outlined for the
yeap .-- . .

Today's program follows)
" Subject: Friendship.

Roll Call Quotations of Friend-
ship.

Song "When Wo All Get Toooth- -'

cr" Miss Freddla Atkins, leading.
Discussion of Friendliness Mrs.

IL M. Rowe.
Friendliness in Pupil -- Teacher

Relationship Miss Dorothy Jor-
dan.

Tes.t Yourself by Friendliness-M-iss

Pearl Butler.
Closing prayer in verse.

MIRIAM CLUB MEET
The Miriam, Club of the Rebekah

- Lodge will meet at 7:20 this eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Mann, 1600 Donley.

QUESTION THAT .
SOME FOLKS ASK

ABOUT CARDUI
BENEFIT FOB N

Thousandsof women testify Car-d-ul

has helped them to overcome
malnutrition and to ease manyot
the functional pains pi menstrua-
tion.

"What la mevnt by "helping to
overcome malnutrition"?''

Cardulrfcontalnsextracts of two
. i. plants which are classed among

tbe "bitters" in medlclfie because
thev areknown to increase the

4t, flow of dlgestlvq juices to im- -
Aptf prove digestion so there is a

craving for sufficient food for the
' body's needs,and by their action

more energy (or strength) is ob--
talned from the food eaten. The

T food, of course, brings the-- addf--
' i tlonal strength, but Cardul serves

as the means to this 'end by its
good Influence on the digestive
systems. adv.

fniifed TyroleanSweater
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HEmHsssHI
By RUTH ORR
rattcrn No. 412,

Wo Imported this knitted blouss
frcm the Tyrol and worked out
directions so that each and ecry
ono of you, from sire 12 to 20,' can
have a lovely new blouse. The
variety in tho pattern comes from
tho usa of tr-rc- colors Qf yarn,
and two sizes of knitting needles,
for tho design, throughout the
sweater is slmplo ribbing.

Wevo Vorkcd out tho Instruc
tions for each slze from 12 tq 20,
bo that you won'Mhavo to spend
any tlmo figuring ;jut stitches for
your sire.

Th pattern envelope contains
comnletc. illu
strated directions, with diagrams
to eld you; also what needle's and

iiat material and how much you
alii neod.

To obtain this pattern, send for
wn. J1Z ana cncJOFo lOi cents in
stamps or coin, (coin preferred)
to cover service and postage.Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Dept., P..O. Box 200, Station
P, New York, N, Y.

(Copyright, 1037, by Bell Syndi-
cate, Inc.)

UVALDE MAN ACCEPTS
PLACE ON STATE.
RACING COMMISSION

AUSTIN, Jon. 4 UP) Gov.
tocay announcedappointment

ot Dolph Brlsco of Uvalde as
chairman of tho racing commis-
sion after Jay Taylor of Araarillo,
who previously, had accepted an
nppolntmcnt to the position, re-

considered anddeclined.
Taj lor changedhis mind because

ho could not glvo the time
the governor said. He is

general managerof an oil cement-
ing company and also is Interest-
ed In the livestock business.

Briscoe, former president of the"
Texas Southwestern CattleRais-
ers association,will bo sworn in
this week. Other membersof tho
racing commission arc Albert Dan
iel, btate tax commissioner, nnd J.
C McDonald, agriculture commis
sioner.

EXTENSION OF CIV1T,
SERVICE IS URGED

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 UP)
Tho civil Bcrvlco commission urged
legislation today (o put nil non-
prlicy making offices of tho gov
ernment, including all postmastcr--
Bhlps, under themerit system.

"The publlb gervlco cannot thrive
on a half merit, half patronage
fcast3 whether in national, state or
municipal administration," it fcald.

In strengthening tho merit sji--
tcm, the four-yea-r term Jor post-
masters should bo el!mloatedrthe
commission said in its annual re
port.

A presidential order last summer
went "far" toward tho merit sys
tem, th commission added,in rul
ing that first, second tmil third
class po&tmastcrshlps should be
filled, when examinationsare giv
en, by tho highest ranking candi-
date,

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Bucknsr
and son. havereturned from a visit
In Dallas,

Mrs. G. B. Antley of Forrest,
Miss., has
after a

returned tjrhome
wcik'n vlslt'.uerth'hW'dauph'!

ter Mr9.",vWVR. Douglass, and fam--
"y. f

to

P, T. Sorrels and sons, Robert
and Povey, of San Angclo, were
week-en-d guests of Mr. ana Mis.
W. R, Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Allen have
aS their guestsMr. and Mrs. W. T.
Allen dt Mineola. Allen Is well
known here, having managedthe
T. & P. eating house here for rov--
crsl years.

Misses Leverte McCain and
Marie Woodford of Dallas, who
"lave been the cueats of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Sloan in Government
ricizbts. have returned to their
bom

Bay Cantrcll, assistantsecretary
of tbe National Hotel Company,
with headquarters In Galvc3ton,
was a business visitor hero Sunday.
Cantrell, former manager of Hotel
Settles, was transferred to Moun
tain Lake (Virginia) Hotel as man
ager and was later sent into the
Galveston office. Yesterdayhe was
enroutefrom El Pasoto Galveston,
making the trip by automobile.

Mrs.Xess Whltakcr and children,
Jean and Junior, of Amarlllo are
visiting with her mother,Mra. I T.
Dents, ana other relatives here,

TjsMirt k MgMTrnifBn Cr,

r
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Mr-- and. jytrs.jy. O. Carlton of
Austin are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs, W. W. Pendleton, Mr. Carl
ton la a brother ofMrs,, Pendleton.

Mrs. Jlaloh Itlx is n tubbock to
day whero she is visiting with
relatives ar.d friends lfcr broth-
er, Ralph, Duvall, accompaniedher
thcie to ruume studies at Texas
Technological college. r

.r -- .. ,.,... -- . --vt,airs, jwiyuiuiiu rvmii aiiutiiiii
drcn have returned froma tfijp to
CI fUOU.

Mrs. I T. Deats, Mrs. Alfred
Moody and children, Mrs. Less
Whltaker and children of Asia--
frlllo, and Mrs. It. L. Rlx arts visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. C W. Deats in
Monahans tQday. t

WorkersConference
ToBeHeJfl&tEast
4th Cjmfth. Tuesday

Three districts of tho Baptist
will be representedat tho

worker's conferencewith tho Big
Spring Baptist Association when
an all day meetingis held at the
East Fourth Street, church begin-
ning nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing, i i

Tho meetingwill he opened with
a short song service conducted by
Ira if. Powell. At the'generalses-
sion that will follow talks will be
given by Rev. W. C. Harrison of
Odessa, Bcv. Vv F. "Borum of Mid
land and Rev. P.' D. O'Brien of
Colorado.

Lunch will be served at the
church at 12;30 and sessions .will
bo resumedat JI45 when tho wom
en will hold a separatoconfab. At
2:30 o'clqck there will be n meeting
or mo uisirict. Doara with, represent
tatlvcs of all assdeiationstaking
pari.

Slow Driver Chnrged
CLEVELAND (UP) Offlclalr

ordered tho arrest of Yvon Mllro,
47 when he did not anpear in po-
licy court to answer a chargo ot
obtruding traffic. Mllre, they
nald, reversed the-- usual traffic
problem by driving down Euclid
Avenue at 10 miles an hour drink
ing reflectively frcm, a can of to-

mato juice.
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DEMO, REPUBLICAN LEADERS

DISCUSS COMING SESSION
Will Strive For Bal

anced Say
M'Ndry

By CHARLES L. "McNARV
SenatorFrom Oregon, and Repub

lican Leader
(Written for 'the Associated I'rrss)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 Until
itiM nrfRMMil Mtinniirtf-i- in ,Amr.
congresshis policies and purposes,
it will be Impossible to predict the
r.ttttudo of the republican minority
in the approachingsession.

No resort will bo made to dila-
tory tactics, no measure 'Will be
opposed solelyupon tho ground
that it emanatesfrom democratic
sources. However, every legisla-
tive proposal will bo scrutinized
with caro and studiously consid
ered.

Doubtless tho republican mem
bership v.1,11 make & strong effort
toward diminution of government
expendituresand a balanced

In my Judgment, we will oppose
legislation calculated further to
continue the present powers of the
piesldcnt to negotiate reciprocal
trade agreements,unlessthere Is
measureof control by the senate.

Neutrality will bo cno ot the
most controvertlnl nd hlgjily Im-
portant issuesof the scss'on. Any
proposal to extend broad dltcrc--

tlcnnry powers on tho president
will he closely analyzed by the
minority.

propose anil support
legislation designed the
wcitare.ot country,

'CMnesn Judges Scolded
NANKING (UP) China's ven

erable Judges murt dust off their
boohs and go to rchoc.1 again,
cording to a new ruling ot the
Judicial Yuan. JV class "special
(mining has been started by the
Judicial Officials' Corn-

qtflNA

No Need For
Legislation, Says

Robinson
By jqSEIJH ROBINSON

SenatorFrom Arkansas
And Democratic Leader

(Wrltted for tho Associated Tress)
WASHINGTON, Jan.4 The 75th

congress meeting tomorrow is the
scsqul-centehnl- congress.Marking
the inajkm's 150th year. It faces
many problems little foreseen by
thoso who founded the

High on the list will be such
as regulation ot hours and

wages of workers, improvementot
conditions farm ten-
ants, legislation to protect farmers
competing In a complex In-

dustrial civilization; and appropria-
tions for millions ot citizens who
cannot f'nd work.

But with economic; conditions
swiftly improving, and the emer
gency of depression years past, the
necessityfor hasty legislation has
been removed. Congress can, and
should, study theso complex- - prob-
lems from every angto and with de-

liberation.
One paramount issue of the ses

sion, and ono which calls for thor
ough inquiry, Is, determination
America's permanent neutrality
policy.

It ,1s to he hoped that business
will curtail tho need

for governmentspending,Tho bud-
The. xepubllcan membershipwMBct will bo balanceda,soon as it

aggressively

mo

ac

ir.

Training

T.

oil

can be without causingreal Buffer
ing. I hopo that will bo within the
next two years.

l'elping Bars SkyiK-rnpcr- s

PEIPING (UP) No building!
here may be higher than two sto
rlcs. according to an order Issued
by tho Pelping municipal govern-
ment. It is feared that tho ncwly-bul- lt

eight-stor-y Klnclieng Bank-Int-r

Building, mutt be torn down
mlttee. Students will be "drafted nivl altered into a two-Bto- ry struc-fro-

til proMnces. Iturc.
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FRUGAL REPAST

Farm To
Down A Little Food

Mont. Jan.4
W Hero'swhat Gust Chrlitlnri
ate to win a wagerr'
'Four and a halt ponnd. ot

fried pork liver, two pork chop,
two bowls of soup, n can-- ot corn,
severalhelpings ot potatoes, six
cookies and nine large slides ot
bread. Along with It, ho drank
nine, cups of coffee.

Gust, SO, six feet thrca and
203 pounds, Is a farm

hand In the Coutts district just
over the Canadian line. Some
friends call him "the great
Dane."

Onco Gust ale 71 pancakesat
a meal, and another time he
drank 60 glasses of beer and
topped them off with "lunch."

He says his grandfather nnd
nn aunt In Denmark held "eat-
ing records."

Gust explained, modestly, he
has "good teeth and a good,
strong stomaclu"

GIVEN SENTENCE ON
A

LAREDO, Jan. 4

Broughton pleaded guilty In dts

ttlct court ero"today to possess
ing forged Instruments and re
ceived a two-ye- penitentiary Sen
tence.

OF
UP)-- C.

Crouchton was arretted here
severalweeks ago And at first said
ho would not fight extradition to
Louisiana, where he was wanted
on--n --similar charger. Wlion Baton
Rougo officers arrived here, how
ever, ho refused to accompany
them

Strawberry 1'lants Err
(UP)-f-E-

W, Morso Is whethor
Ms strawberry plants havo mixed
the seasons. Although the temper
ature is below freezing, Etrawberry
plants in his garden-oi- blooming.
Leaves of tho plants havo become
frosted. Tho only gretn on them
nro tho tcnuills and buds.
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Ilia Sentence CattceHeil,
All Civil Right.

Arc Restored
NANKING. Jan. 4 UP)

Chang Hsuch-Llan- g was pardoned
today bythe coun

ell of state for kidnaping Premier
Chiang Kai-She- k and raising, the
flag ot revolt in an attempt to
force China into war with Japan.

The pardon was made effective
mmcdlately, and. In addition K
cancelling tho sen.
tenco handed down by a mill tart
souri. rcsiorcu mo young marsnri
.o full civil

Chang was expoctod to go Into
immediateretirement after his re
lease from technicalcustody at U
home ot Dr. IL H. Kung mlnlstef
ot finance.

The council's action, writing; the
end to a of China's hlstotf
that threatenedto embroil the
tire country in civil war, was b
'leved to have been taken as a re
tult of Generalissimo Chiang's pe-

tition for leniency for his
captor.

Marshal Chang not only freed the
Tcncrallsslmo but placed .himself At
his mercy, declared he' saw th
error of his ways and was willing
to faco whatever punishment th
Tanking government thought hi

deserved.
Chiang was understood to have

Treat personalfaith In the marshal
who capturedTiliri" "Dec. 12 in a sud-
den coup at Blahfu, remote capital
if Shcnst province, and held htm
two weeks.
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THE NEED MUST EXIST

When thelegislatureassemblesin Austin aboutoneweek
Kence, it will bebesetby perhapsthe largest numberof lob-
byistsanydeliberative and-la- w enactingbody has everhad
toface. Notonly will it be largein numberbut variedin its
desiresand demands.

Not all in fact but few-r-- of theseadvisers of the legis-
lators will be what we call professional lobbyists men who
are employedby variousintereststo representthem'atthe
capital. TheJactisthat moat of the professional lobbyists
work to defeat proposed legislation they consider,inimical
to their employers,rather than to getstatutesonthe book3.

On the otherhand the amateurlobbyists are thosewho
are as a rule asking for specific legislation for creation
of boardsor commissions that will provide employment for
them forlegislation that will provide larger salariesor fat-
ter fees. Therewill be advocates of all sorts of legislation
designed to raise money creation of new courts, erection
of more buildings for this, or that purpose all needed,per-
haps,but all calling for tax money.

The legislator who can keep his feet on the grounddur-
ing these assaultsis indeed one to be congratulatedand to
be praised by the people. The legislator who can

between what one or two vociferous advocates
sayis" thevoiceof thepeople,will be fortunate; but it can be
done if onereally desiresto do it. For the voice is often the
voice of Jacobwhile the handsappear to be .the handsof
Esau,and it takessomequietandundisturbedthinking and
inquiry to determine the source and magnitudeof the de-

mand.

If the legislaturegives Texas what she needsand stops
at thattherecanbe no criticism. But it shouldbesurethat
it is a need and not a private want or a ng

"gimme." v

Man About Manhattan
'" Bv Geone Tucker

NEW YORK While Broadway is shaking the confetti
from its hair, the class will prepare for the mid-wint- er

quizz:
Q. JamesBarton plays the role of a low-dow-n piece of

illiterate white trash in "Tobacco Road," but what does he
do during after-theat- er hours?. . . (A. He is a hoofer in a
Long Islandnightclub, which heowns.)

Q. What unprecedented action did Richard Bennett
pursuewhen a hostessin a cabaretaskedhim to rise and
makea speech?...(A. So annoyed did he become that, to
get even,ho stood up and intoned severalchaptersfrom the
bible, thoi-qb-y ruiningthe show and causinggreatanguishto
the impious guests.)

Q. What actresswith bee-stun- g lips once slapped a
magistrate'sface?.. , (A. Mae Murray.)

Q. Name an important actresswho shies from night-
clubs and all public places such as restaurants,hotels, etc.
. . . (A.. Lynn Fontanne.She thinks actressesshould never
be seenexcept on the stage.)

Q. Before radio, a hit tune often earneda fortune for
Its composer,,but now the returns have beengreatly dimin-
ished. What is, averagefor a popularmelody? . . . (A. about
$5,000if it is a smashhit.)

Q. If you think you are a memory expert, name Mar-
garet Sullavan'B three husbandsin the order in which she
married them... . (A. Henry Fonda, William Wyler, Leland
Hayward.)

Q. What financial transactionis involved when one of
William Shakespeare'splays is produced?.. . (A. The pro- -
uucer pays me unitea statesgovernmentthe sum of one
dollar.)

Q. Give technical descriptions of the following artists:
JamesMelton, Lawrence Tibbett. Lauritz Melchoir.. . . ( A
Melton is a lyric tenor; Tibbett is--a baritone; Melchoir is
Known as a neroic tenor.)

Q. What was considered unique about the box office
saieoi ucKets on tne night that theMetropolitan ODera sea
son opened?. . . (A. The fact that the sale lasted only 30
minutes. Choice locations had been previously gobbled
up.)

Q. What-Westchest- er community prohibits marriaee
.v .w v uuwi iu mgui,;. . , i, AnnunK, iNew zone, a lavoritci Nuptial groundsfor elonintr counles.)

Q. What noted singer has a son in school in Soviet
miS5ia,..iA. Paul Robeson, who sang "Old Man River"
in "Show Boat".)

Q. What odd hobby does Kate Smith indulge?.. . (A.
quu uwua & pruicasionaiDasKetDaii team.). . .

Q. A 44th streetrestauranthas on its wall a framed
liquor license said to havebeen issued to a famousAmeri- -

can, now dead. This American hada grandset of whiskers.
xsamomm., . , A Ane Lincoln.)
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Economic held basis of tvur

Power fccert ready v make deal
on Spain.

Enrh nation ha lis slice select

content Tias
computations.

Realism

KJf'Jam

DAILY HERALD. MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY

NEWS

fi
Copyright,

l't'jI'urn-O'Conno- r

Jan. 4. Scratch
any of these" war, scares deep
enough and jou generally will
find money was the cause of It
nil. Notions rarely go to war
the political reasons they discuss
so much In puMlc Whatbtlngs
thent to blows Is the scramblo toe
the dollar underneath.

This is the Interpretation beinc
given by the knowing to the latest
public hints from Europe Indicat-
ing Mussolini, Eden,, Hitler and
Blum arc getting ready to take a
high-minde- d view about Spain. The
brandishing of bayonets is being
.slowed down. Mussolini is suggest
ing to Hitler that, perhaps things
are going too far. Inspired 'dis
patches suggest that mnybo the
big fellows had better get together
and talk it over.

It means they are getting ready
to psel the old Spanishcnlon. Each
has his slice selected. At least
this is the conclusion of those
here who know their Spain and
their onions.

Trade
Ail Mussolini wants out of it Is

more trade with Spain. He could
not do business with a radical gov
ernment in power there. He will
listen, to reasonif he only get
a Spanish government which will
grant him trade concessions. Hit-
ler's purposes aro the same.

Ho is far more interested In tho
economlo advantagesto be. gained
for Germany than Ik the political
advantagesof a fascist Spain. Ho
will alio scttlo on the same basis,
they say. .--

Britain is more gentlemanlythan
the two European roughnecks.
but not nbovo trading for tho good
of the Empire. Tho English have

to'deslre a radical cr A
fascist government In Madrid.
They want safeguards for Gibral
tar anl trade.

L

for

can

The smallest slice Is likely to
fall to France, but she is afraid of
Germany, and may be amenable.
As for Russia, nq one seems to
caroy what alio thinks or does,

it woum not surprise anyone
hero, therefore, if a settlement of
tne Spanish problem Is reached
shortly on the usual commercial
basis.

Secrecy

ggftlMQ, TEXAS,

WASHINGTON,

Tho Australian ballot sv3tem be
ing used )n the house leadership
election haa developed a political
techniqueknown as Iho Australian
crawl. Somehow it always brings
out the worst In congressmento
permit them to vote In secret
Anything imaginableabout the sc--
ctet voting of 333 skilful politi-
cians can happen, and generally
docs, although no one Is ever able
to find out about it, not even tho
participants.

As a mllrt example of tho known
inside cross and double cross-cu- r
rents;

The White Hous announced it
was neutral. But the White'Houso
liaison man with congress, Inter
ior Under-Secretar- y Charles West,
has been working bis fingcr-nnll- s
blunt, scratching fcr Ravhurn. So
has presidential advisor Tom
Corcoran. Chairman Farley Is
neutral, also, but his Friday-man- ,

t.nll wurj-1-
, has been' edging

around corners In tho house office
building for Raburn. Vlce-Pre-s
Ident Garner has been openly for
Rayburn, buttonholing tho older
congressmen and sitting In at tho
nepu or tro Rayburn Btrutcgy ta
bit.

All of which means, although no
one will bo able to prove, it, the
administration prestige is irretriev
ably bound up in the campaignof
iiaymiin, m? defeat wpuld bo a
sad blow at the outset of con
grcss.

Iniiniatc Glimpses
un ir.e ouisioe, tno Rayburn

uuonnor contest has been n war
of statements. On the Inxlde. It
has been mostly hilr-pullln- g. The
Doya even got down to arguing
rejigwn and talking about who
drinks what and how much.

The leadership lob is net so
much. What make's the fight more
important Is that whoever wins
expects to become Speaker

One of O'Connor's Inside difficul
ties has been rivalry with Repre-
sentativeTom Cuilen of Brooklyn.
t.uuen is Known as the head of
the Tammany delegation; although
new Know tt) he is not a Tam-
many member.

Both candidateshave offered all
soits of service to get the votes
of new members. Rayburn opened
his office lo one who had not yet
been assignedan office of his own.

Tho congressman who pledged
his support to both O'Connor" and
Rayburn did 00 on the same day,
marching directly from tin office
01 on to tha other.

The Irish never stick together.
There is a large contingent of old
soa names in tha house, but they
are about equally divided between
0 Connor and Rayburn.

Effort to develon a. north-sout- h

fight have not proved very uocess--
iom luywira'a rtreasUt

TRAIN, PlkNE
BUS SCHEDULES

Departing Times
EASTBOUND

no. iz 8 a. m.
i0 4 l2 30 D. m.
No. 6

T&F

........
WESTBOUND

.11:30 p. m.

No. 11 ,...9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:40 a.m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 9:20 n.m., 11:03 a.m.
7:30 p.m, lino p.m. , . ,

WESTBOUND
12:25 njn., 4:25 o.m, 11 a.m

4:25 p.m., 8 p.m.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 a.m, 11:05 a.m., 8 pjn.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

largely from the west and north.
O'Connor Is strong in the south.

There will not be any compro-
mise, but, if there were, Mr. Ray-bur-

campaign manager, Fred
Vinson, would not decline Uie
nomination. Nor would Represen-
tative Woodrum of Virginia.

TECH PROFESSORIS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

DALLAS, Jan. i Up) Tho body
or Benjamin Franklin Condray, Jr.,
35, head of the department of eco
nomics and business administra
tion of TexasTechnological College
at Lubbock, todfty waa en route to
Arkadelphia, Ark., for burial.

Condray, In ill health for two
years, died In a hotel heraester-day-.

He camo to Dallas several
days ago for treatment after spend
ing tho Christmasholidays with his
parents in Arkadelphia.

A graduate or Ouachita. College,
Arkadelphia, and holder of a
master'sdegreefrom tho Universi-
ty of Chicago, Condraywent to the
Lubbock school in 1925. Previous
ly, he waa a memberof the Baylor
University faculty.

In a weakenedcondition for the
past two ycais as the result of an
attack of pneumonia,Condray, na-
tional guard artillery captain, suf-
fered another ailmentwhile attend-
ing guard maneuversat Camp Hul- -
cn, near Palaclos, last summer.
Since then hehad periodicallybeen
confined to bed.

US PLEASED WITH
MEXICO'S REFUSAL

TO FORWARD ARMS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 UP)
The state department expressed
gratlClcatlon today over Mexico's
assurance that American plane;
shapedto that country would not
ho forwarded to Spain for war
use.

R. Walton Moore, acting secre
tary of state, cxplnlncd Mexico's
action did not result ftom any pro-
test but was "a voluntary and
most friendly recognition of the

policy of the ad
ministration."

The Mexican foreign .office last
night said the government had
supplied war materials of its own
manufacture to tho Spanish loy-
alists, but added:

"The Mexican authorities will
not permit airplanes or any other
war material whatever coming
from tha United States to bar sent
to Spain through Mexico, even in
.the case of acquisitions made by
corporations or prlvato parties"

The statement followed reports
printed In this country that some
second-han- d planes purchasedfrom
American companies were belnc
repaired In Mexico for export to
sua.

The Timid Soul
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Budget For
State Soon
To Be Ready

Recommended Expendi
tures For Next Bicn.

ilium To Be Larger

AUSTIN, Jan. (J)--J. Hall.
budgetofficer board" con-
trol, raid today board's recom-
mendations state expenditures
during next b'ennlum would

completed about Jan.
Tho budget will somewhat

higher than for the current blen
nlum, duo salary increase

expansion
ernment, the number
inmates state eleemoFynary
Mltutlons and larger enrollment
colleges. Claude Teor, board chair
man, said could not yet
actly how much greater the
onimendLtluns would

Yesterday's

iihm

IcactHi

The budget divided into f6ur
sections, eleemosynary, education-
al, department and The
board control gives
.governor, who turn sends
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thu printer after noting any
changeshe desiresto recommend.

Hall said the judiciary and edu
cational1 recommendationsalready
,wcro it tho hands of tho printer
and the eleemosynary would be
given the governor before conven
ing of the legislaturea week torn
tomorrow.

The legislature will use the bud
get as a working basis for "Its. ap
propriations for the blennlum
starting next August 31. Board
memberstiuld tbelr Inability to
complcto it by next week would not
delay work of tho senateand house
appropriations committeesbecause
legislative and inauguration

would require consider
able time.

Tecr said the proposed new sal
dry schedule for state employes
would average about 90 per cant
of the pre-103- 3 schedule. The 1033
legislature cut salaries an average
or about 25 per cent. Since then,
they have been restored In slight

The budget is important because
It may determine whether the le
gislature feels. Impelled to levy new
(TO. V

.i 1

, One Big .Sand Trap
HUTCHINSON. Kas.. Jan. 4 (A?)

Band traps won't ba a rarity on
Hutchinson's new golf course. It
is being constructed ob a large
iraot ac sabiuuuartm ujhu

r
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10.15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:16

11:30
11:45

12:15
12.30

12:45

1:15

1:30

1:45

2:15

3:15

4:00
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HERALD. WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Eachsucces
ive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: for 5 Hn

minimum; 3o per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:JOc per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point ,

light face typo as double rate. Capital letter line
doublo regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11A.M.
Saturday ..... 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until, forbid" order,
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payabla in advanco or after first Ixwer-tlo- n.

Telephones 728 or 729

r
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1
LOST Pair of shell-rimme- d read-

ing galsscs, somewhere In down-
town section. Were in soft brown
leather case with G. H. Wood
businessaddresson It. Reward.
Call at Herald office.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES I

4:15

5:30
5:43

7.00

Monday
Evening

B. C. Moser, Songs.
Scrcnado Espagnoi, Stan
dard.
Novelty Trio. Rtandard.
Olive M. Broughton, Ao
cordlon.
Concert Hail ot the
NBC. -
Carol Lee & Studio Orches

Standard.
Swing Session. NBC.
Xavler Cugat & Orchestra.
NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
"Twilight Reveries"; Doug
jjoan.
String Ensemble. Standard.
John Vastine, Basso,
Glenn Queen, Tenor.
"Mellow Console Moments,'
Jlmmle Willson, Organist.

7 45 Nowscast
8:00 "Goodnight,"

Tuesday
Morning

7:00
7:30

8.00

8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00

0:15
0:30

1:00

2:00

2:30
2:45

300

3:30

4:15
4:30

5:00

5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00

$1

7:45

Air.

tra.

Musical Clock. NBC.
Jones Boys. Standard.
Devotional. Ministerial Al
liance.
"Just About Time." Stan-
dard.
Gaieties. Standard.
HOmo Folks Frolic. NBC.
Stuttering Cowboy.
D. O. Hart Guitar and
Songs.
"Tuning. Around." Standard.
Morning Concert. Standatd.
Tune Chasers. Piano Jim.
mlo Willson.
Swing Session. NBC.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Newscast. '
This Rhythmic Age. Stan
dard.
Tho Buccaneers.NBC.
On The Mall, Band Concert
NBC.

Tuesday
Afternoon

12:00 Jlmmle Grier's Orchestra,
Standard.
Gypsy Strings. Standard.
Dolly Dawn & Her Dawn
PatroE NBC.
Harmony Hall. Standard,
Mexican Tiplca Orchestra.
Standard.
Hal Grayson Orchestra.
Standard.--
Fhantom Fingers. Piano
Dorothy Demaree.
The Mclodccrs. NBCf.
Joe Green'sOrchestra.NBC.
Afternoon Concert. Stand
ard.
TexasWranglers
Jerry Shelton, accordion.
Standard.
Newscast
The Dreamers.
Cocktail Cancrs.

Tuesday
Kenlng

George Hall's
NBC.
Siesta. Standard
Rhythm Rascals,

NBC.
Standard.

Orchestra.

Standard.
4:13 Cavlcr Cugafs Latin Ameri

can?. NBC.
Concert Hall ot the Air,
NBC.
Art Tatum, piano. Standard.
Swing Session. NBC.
Lola alio Holt, songs.
ninn.f Hntlr. NTtP--

6:30 Twilight RoverieB. Poetry,
Prose, and Melody. Doug

Eoan.
6:45 Lawrence Liberty, tenor,
7:00 Frances Stamper, songs,
7:15 ThomasBrooks, piano.

7:30 "Mellow Console Moments",
organ. Jimmlo Willson.

7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight" "

CARD OF THANKS
The family of J. BWIlllams take

this meansof offering their Grati
tude to their many friends and
neighborswho were so loyal and
kind during the illness and death
of our loved one and also to nurses
ui mg apnnguospiiai.

Mr. Jj. A. Williams and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Smith. adv.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
.US W. First Si.
JustFhees 4M

MONEY: MONEY! MONEY!

AHt Loans- New Lew rrlees
Ws.B. Keeder, las. Arey.
for AH Klada at Ibmusjh
WW.W fUoM Mi

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Travel Opportunities
iKAVELINQ to California. Room

for one. Call Mr, Jordan at Camp
Mayo. Telephone 13C0.

Professional
len M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide Abilene, Texas,

Martin's Radio Service
Repair on all makes of radios
Reasonable prices and prompt

service
506 East 3rd Phone484

Public Notices
uRIENDS and customers, we

have reopened barber .snop
at 309 East 3rd, across.street
from Auditorium. Children's-"haircuts- ,

25c. "Youh patronagewill be
'"Appreciated. Sam and Georgo
Ely,

8 Business Services
THE Ross Nursdry font beautiful

yards, we are ready to neip you
in any way that will beautify
your grounds. Large, or smalt
Call 1225.

EMPLOYMENT- -

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WOULD like to hire a girl to do

housework. Must bo neat in ap-
pearance.Will give room and
board. Apply 2209 Runnels.Phoner
1032.

14 Empiy't Wtd Female 14
BEAUTY OPERATOR with five

years experienco wants employ-me-nt

Lura Henson, 010 Gregg.

'oG

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
FOR Sale Helpy Selfy Laundry.

Seven machinesdoing $75.00 per
week. Will take $1500.00 to han-
dle. A. W. Fuquay, Tahoka, Tex.

FOR SALE Beer Taverns. Res-- 2
taurants, Hotels make extra
money with Harlich, Superior,
Brewer and all makes of punch
boards at factory list prices. Os-
car Gllckman. Phone 1356.

i T

32

old
our

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
VERY NICE apartment

with bath. Located in quiet, rest-
ful section of town. Call 914-- J.

Apply at 19th and Settles.
tfOUR-ROO- furnished apartment

wtlh private bath. Adults only.
Call 892.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

umurmsneaapartments.310

LARGE front bedroom, gentleman
oniy. i3Mj per wffclt 601 Main.
Phone 483.

NICE front bedroom: garage.Gcn--
ui-ma- oniy. on Htllsldo Drive.
Phono 1138.

35 , Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board. Personal laundry.,;;. aiia, euu Main.
1 MAXE Pcned a boarding houso

ui wo uregg st. and have somo
nice rooms available. Mrs. How-
ard Peters,or phone 1031 and askfor Mrs. Hosford.

36 Houses

REAL ESTATE

M Houses For Sale
VOR SALE Houso nn.l Inf

30

46
1'iUl .

Scurry. Largo living room, two
bedrooms. Also business'lot fifty
by one hundied and forty. Cor-"r,4- th

and GieRrr, Mrs. W, A.Rlckcr, Phone 1174.
10 Business Property 49
WELL located PackageStoro doing

w u.uhoj, van ui ;uu JJ, 2nd.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow monev onyour car or refinanceyour pres-- I

will advance more money and
reduce jour payments. Deals
closed in 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMKRSON
Rlts Theater Dldg. ,

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOAN3
notes refinanced
payment lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

an who have steady
ment

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY "
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. CoWnn,
130 & 34 &oas M3

8

A
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Sirri'KK IN THE GARDEN
It was before Sal

ly found time to rcit a moment
Bho remembered thenthat she hud
eaten no lunch and that she had
had only coffee for breakfast. Al
though riio wanted no food, she
frit weak and shaky. She bad do--

elded to co 'out for a sandwich
when Philip, Pare rang tho bell
from hi office. Sally got her pen-rt- l

and knocked at his door.
"Can you take some letters?" he

Inquired, without looking at her.
Sally seated herself besldo hint

red began to take n letter. Philip
I'a-r- o spoke rapidly but seldom
c;l(td to have anything changed.
When' ha was through and Sally
h.id risen to to, ho called her back.

Wait Just a minute, Miss War- -

r?n." Holly stayed obediently. Bae
wan wondering how much longer
Vi'.o ciuld stand up, without same--
thing to hold her. Her kners felt
weak and there was a light that
rccmert to dancebefore hereyes

"Do you mind telling me just
why you took Mary Morris to the

house?" Philip was

"i'ou haye-- clcnn sweep tho said

saying.

Uupftii $xtAtf

McDonalds'JfgSf j&lf

pnntr,"

"Why, No, I don't mind telling
you. Was he angry with herabout
that' Then ha jiyai unreasonable
"1 wanted to givo Mrs. McDonald
some moro work and, more than
that, I wanted Itary to see some
of the terrible houses her father
owns. I wanted her to see why t
Is yim'10 so interestedin in fight
ing her father."

"You think thatwill help us?1
demandedPhilip." ""Do you think
t$Jary Monlfi wills bo willing to
ngiti lor aeccnt nousesjor cer la-

ther's tenants?"
I don'tknow." Sally's vole

pounded to her as If It belonged
to someono else. She made n
stumbling effort to,', rpech her
chain-- Philip got up n.nd steadied
tier, put ner mio me cnair,.ftn--let-t

hastily. She clospd her 'eye'
wearily. When she opened them
aRn'.n ho was back with a, glass 01

water. ,

"Wlwt's the matter, Sally?;''
"Nothing. I'll be all right lit,

mjiute. Sorry to make so
tr!ublc., '

"No troublo at all. You're look- -

Ins very pale. As aoon as you fe:I
i? to tho.trip downstairs,I'll take

, yp'i home."
Cally did net want to go home,

but she let Palllp toko her down
the stair? and put nrr into tna car.
Sha could but shewas none
t"0 steadyon her feet. She leaned
cloeo to the open window of thr
is. --and let the breczo blow on her

Suddenlyshe knew that she
k' cot'ld not go home just now ond

ucj her family.
'PWse don't tako me home,'1

rhn cald. "I can't think of any
plr.co to go, but I can't go home."

"All right." said Philip. "Suppose
i--j drive for a llttlo while?"

Confession to rhlllp
Sally decided, afterwords, that

nbthlng ot all that excltinft day
vj art remarkableas Philip PagV
I'ieuco as ho drove her far Into the
ountry so that she could re;ovcr
mm the faint she had so nearly

I led In his office.
He kept his eyes on the road

(head of them oa Sally lay back
itwnst tho cushionof the car and
rcrtei". If wan Saly who brok:
Jif rllgncc, at last. " f

"I'm all right now. I've taken ur
ncugh of your time for one day."

'OB eel bctter7"
"Much better." However, she still

'clt weak from lack of food.
"Kid sister giving you trouble?"
"isomo ono elso will bo lock'ng

ftcr her from now on," said Sally
Suddenly she did not find It bard
n tell Philip Page about Tip and

sPifVtM WhGtBY'sj
Wmmmmm

mSmfrmL

tl I
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Terry. "She'smarrying Terry May'
nard wart, week."

'So you rave him up. eh?" Phil
ip Page kept his eyes on tho road.
"I rather thought you would." Sal
ly said nothing ahd ho went on.
"Don't ho too generous. IT you
don't stick up for yourself you'll
find You're Just a doormat for
other folks" Then he smiled.
"You don't look In tho least like
a doormat, Sally, and I nevet
thought you wero vciy much In
lovo with the. young flying man.'

"You're wrong," said Sally, de-

termined to confess Ukj full bitter-
ness of her heart, to Philip. "I
do lovo him but lie doesn't care

care for me any longer."
"So that's the way of 1L" Ho

was silent a monierit. "X suppose
you made it easy for both of
them." Ho glancedsharply at Sal'
ly. "Don't bo offended. I can't
help taking a fatherly Intetest In
you. It's a hangover from the
daswhen I vised to tell you which
treea were suitablo for girls to
climb."

"And I shall go right on picking
out my own trees," said Sally
firmly.

must made a of Sally

mudh

walk,

"Of couiso you will," agreed
PHlllp. "1 only hrpe rii bo around
to pick you up when you fall."'

4tint Donv 1'rovMes
"j-o- ou Jiers," no went on, "you

don't want to po home and face
them all, feeling the way you do
now. What about going to my
house? You can sit around and
rest 111 tclephono them you won't
ho home and then I'll bring somo
food und v.o'11 havo shipper- In the
garden. There's absolutely no one
at my piace.

"I shouldn't." said Sally.
Why not? Name your reasons.''

Sally couldn't phruso them. Alter
all, why not? She waa too tired
and hungry to faco anyone, and
lh? Par garden seemed a haven
of peace.

"1 II do It." shq eald. .
"Good!" ho headed tho car for

home. "We'll go In the side drive
ro we shan't be seen from your
house."'

They were llko two conspirators,
flipping In tho buck drive and get
ting out behind the P.iio house.
'ally w.uj aoon established com

fortably in tho wicker cltalr un
der the. magnolias, whilo Ph'llp
writ to forrnrp for food.

110 cuino DaoKrcnainsv,iin n aotn
for thn garden tV)k-- , and a b'ket
tilled with what he liad foi-n- ia
the pantry. JJe broupht dvt each
paci.ag as ir it vero a rr::e.

"Aunt Dcra is a good provider,"
he boasted. "I rar-l- v ever have
anything hut brcalcfcEt nt homo
Sho'o atrald I never get an" ot'ip
proper mtnls ao she keers the pan
try rtocked for my mldnlgh1
lunti-i-a-

.

Aunt Dora was a colored woman
who h-'- d cooked for the Poger
'when sho was young. She was vc I

pa m Jllo are nor.--, o 0 of fie
town's best loved clti-n- a 8h- -
Iiad been a famous cook, and her
recipes were still t n i
She Tiad her own harae, now, and
h-- r children haddone well In fie
world, so that the did .not need
to work. , otvwwwkj.

It had pleased her, however, 'to
coi" back 4o the old Pege house,
and tn look after Philip, whom she

vi Jtnown as a child. She gave
Ji'm his ' breal;tasts, looked, after
his clotlics, nnd'lcept the old house
c'.rnn.' ,

"You must hat made a clean
sweep f tho pentry," ra'd Sally.
setting out the two plates and
nLwaes.'

"I d'd," said Philip. VAUnt Dora
likes me to." Ho set a bcttlo" 'of
milk on tho table and thrn pro
duced a whole Umon pic. "llo-c- s
some cheese, and half a ham"

T.lne olives)" .exclaimed Sally,
rescuing a wxiode n bowl that Phil
ip had almost overturned.

"Two tomatoes and Salt a car.
of beaten biscuit," said Philip.
""Hint's all. Do you think you can
manage?"
Tnv starved," confessed Sally
"LK'a bcsln"
(Coryrl?ht, 1936, Bailey Wolfe)

Feverish entertainments lead
up to Tip's wedding tomorrow.

'i
JamesCrawford, Lubbock, was a

businessvisitor hero Saturday.He
Is 11 former resident of this city.

WRIGLEY'S
TH PERFECT gUMr3

'teggSSSES
With SuccessIn Blind Landing Tests

DAYTON, O., Jan. 4 UP) Air
sorps engineers went back to
Wright brothers' piano of 23 years
ago.for their latest contribution to
tho science of blind flying a "tri-
cycle" landing gear which they said
today promised a solution of tho
problem of making Instrument
landings with safety.

Army and commercial pilots
have been making blind landings
lucccssfuliy for several years
--uldcd by radio signals but the
lucstlon of exactly when to "level
oft" for a wheels-and-ta-ll contact
with the field has
been a ticklish one

"With this landing gear you for--
TCt about leveling off," the engi
neers nt Wright Field explained,
'Simply follow the signals Into a
normal gliding position approach--
'ng tho field, and keep thatftgllde
untlt you are on the grounds--

It soundssimple.It really Is, said
ntlots who tested the landing gear
of a multi-motore- d amphibian
ilane, selected because of Its great
weight.

The tricycle gear's feature Is a
nose wheel used on Wright planes
of the 1912 period and later aban
doned for the now standard wheels
and tail wheel landing equipment

The engineersInstalled a noso

MR. AND MRS.

HESTEfefclf3L,l5Ur,
ME It-- EXPECT A

Tip OUSTThE

J
V

I

sorts of landing-- and weather con--
pilots to try it.

The test pilots did, under all
wheel on the moved the
two side wheels well back on the
center of balance their normal po
sition and told tho army's test
dltlons. They reported that the
trick gear eliminated nil
of tho planeto noso over on ground
loop, a common mishap resulting
from faculty landings of craft
equippedwith standard wheels.

2
START NEW TERMS--

Statc Justices Arc Given
The Oath Of

AUSTIN, Jan, i UP) Chief Jus
tice C M. Curcton and associated
Justice Richard Cribs of the state
supreme court today began n
terms.

Assoclato Justice John Sharp
the oaths In the

court's cbnsulatlon chambers.Two
supremocourt judgeswere elected
last year becauseJudge CrIU was
appointed to fill an Unexpired
term.

suy waiting- - oH 05 IS A

DEAD LQSS. Ho SERVICE AT ALL.

SAME

amphibian,

tendencies

administered
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IF HE OBEYS LAWS

LA&KDO, Jan. 4UP- I- General
EduartrtCJJny. Mexican minister of
foreign ffttftteos, made publla a
statement twayNeromlslng a tran
quil stay In'MffleWfcJo Leon Trot-
iky, communist lea
molncd law abiding and took no
part in politics.

"Mexico not only adheresstrictly
to the universally established
forms," Minister Hay said, "but
throughout her history has made
every effort for greater liability to-

ward all men x x"
"x x x Mexico Is duty bound to

upholdxxx prerogativeof asylum
granted to political refugees,x x x
No specific risks are anywhere in
evidence that public tranquility
might bo ruined by the stay of Citi-
zen Trotzky In Mexico. That Is pro
vided ho obeys our laws and re
frains from taking any part in pub
lic political life of the Mexican peo
ple, to which he is in duty bound
as a political emigre.

on. otrrrirr lowku
TULSA, Okla Jan. 4 1P The

Tulsa World reports production
crude oil In Oklahoma .decreased
5.C00 barrels dally during the past
week to a dally total of 075,000 bar
rels. In Kinsas the output decreas-
ed 10,280 barrels dally to total
15S.8WJ barrels dally.

HELL BELUCKy IF HE GETS A DIM.E

Vfk Too ConD oe lil 4

Mk, tIIMUT II

Jf YouLu H WE To GIVE iff
iff him That much r - Wg

i ' " i.l I tVi ' 1 - - - If i

WorkersGet S5 Ct.
Of EachWPA Dollar
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 4 Project

workers have received slxty-llv- o

cents of every dollar expended
by the Works Progressadministra-
tion in Texas, It was announced

ISaturdoy by State Administrator
ii. r. urougnt.

Knterlng the eighteenth month
ot operation in December, the
WPA had expended on
pfo'jects in Texas, Drought report-
ed. Ot total, $30,872,653 was
paid directly to the work or on the
project, was spent lor
materials, suppliesand equipment,
and $4,(a6,902 was expended for
rentals and serviced. A

proportion of the latter figure
was also disbursedIn .the form of
wages foi truck and team

"i-o-t this expenditureon labor,"
Draught declared, "wo liavo re-

ceived 117.00751 nan-hou- rs of
honestwork. This lator has been
petformed on 3,704 public Improve
ment ptojecls designed and re-

quested by local agencies In Tex-
as."

Now employing 75,000 persons
on 1,600 projects, tho WPA pro-gra-

In Texas has declined sharp--1
ly froiri IhoJHftk'o-- Jaft,,'February
when 123,827 men and women de-

pended security wage check?
for a livelihood. ."

Sponsors have cxpended,', 0

on WPA pjfojecta, divided

A Resolution

A
1t TO EARS

MORV

car MO

OF

resolution expressing public
the organisation's appreciationf&r
the Christmas pageant presented
on the courthouseequare on

23 was adoptedat the last
meeting tho Dig Spring Pas--
torn' Attoclatlon. The resolution
signedby Rev. P, Walter Henckell,
president association, and
Ira M. Powell, nctlng secretary
reads follows:

"Do that tha Big
Spring Pastors' Association hereby
commend the attitude and efforts
of those organizationsand Individ-
uals making possible the presen
tation ot the pageant, also the

the'mangerrcenc. Espe-
cially do wo commend tho work ot
the Rio I Russell, the Dig
Spring Chamberof Commerce, the
Big Spring Dally tho chor-
al unit the Big Spring Music
Study club, Mrs. Anne Houser

l.ula Mae Carlton, Dr. D.
McConnell and H. Phillips
tho West Texas com

Into $3,007,087 for labor. $4,209,418
for materials, and $4,359,093 for
rentals and

WHAT aeyou LPoKlH& AT
pV rlllsfeT-- CM SEyou V

t
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WORK

resolved

no,ButThesmallest
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JAP PtANlS,
MORE Of

VER

PEIPINO. Qffina. Jan. 4 0P1
Japanese ymr airplanes flying,
over Tljti are a"
fanorrft as"Kalgan, la Chahar pro-
vince, today emphasised the spread
of Nippon's Influence through the
north China region.

Celebrating
telephone and telegraph communis
cations between Manchoukuo and
the territory 'of the "East Uopet
provincial autonomous govern
menf which, like ManchouktM
hashad Japanesebacking and pro
lection, tho planes dropped
numbers of Kaat Hopel" flags.

Thoso were the five-barr- ban-
ners used by the Chinese re-
public before the national revolu
tion ot 1&2C-2-S overprinted
symbols of the.Cast Hopel regime.
This reglmo is headedby Yin Jim
Keng, openly friendly Manchou-
kuo and Japan and denying Naif
klng's sovereignty.

Today It became possible to tele
phone from Yin "capfc
tat," Tungchow, a few miles east
of Pelplng, llslnktng, capital of
Manchoukuo, and many other
points In that country.

t '
LAWRENCE, Has., Jan. 4 OT

Feminine handsore holding official
In the Kansas Ban Johnson

league, amateur baseball circuit.
Mrs. Elzy Davis of Lawrence la

nt
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and have benefitted 2,000 acres
wilh A- -l terraces.The work Is ne
cessarily slow but the agent and
the county agriculture committee
are hopeful that It will be ,6ntln-ue-d

from year to year until- every
farm nocdlng a terrace has one
built.

i ContouringResults

i s

Tcrracesand contoured rows' are
calculated to do two things con
serve moisture and sell. Proof of

in conserving of
moisture Is given in tho ogent's
report which declaresthat "meas
urcment In connection with the

program
ftAtewa. MfiVi acres ivorKeu con-
tour1 rows. With the dryest sum-
mer; In years, the county made
more than 17,000 bales of cotton,
of nearly normal crop.

every farmer Is considering
atome mean of Recking the run- -

on tt rwanu--

fit thus stands to reason that if
r, lf water is running off J" fields,

lessWl is slipping away from" wa-

ter erosion. Rut there is one other
major Item of soil erosion in this
sictfcm of the-- state, that by wind.
Less positive proof In actual fig
ures t given as to the value of ter-rJK-

and conjour rows In prevent-inf- f
"biqwlng, so the word of farm-

er must be taken that they have
"jjeen contour rows and straight
rows ldo by side and that the
ontours held- - whea. Ahc. othert
Mbw out" Scientific tctts have
borne this out,

SoH Coaservattpn
Soil also Is being

by crop practice!
- which last year caused45,000 acres,

Head

AParwowrt

effectiveness

conservation

Prac-
tically,

conservation
undertaken

M
7s MkUr4
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TRAINING,PGEONS

or littlo more than 28 per cent of
all county crop lands, diverted
from soil depleting crops to soil
conserving crops. Sudan pasture
led In soil conserving use of land
with 22,000 acres. .Cowpeas claim-
ed 11,503 acres while the remain
der was divided between sorghums,
and summer fallow. o:nc 10,000
acres were planted with two rows
of peas to two rows of milo with
surprising results.

Still another water conservation
and .water conservation for that
matter, step" taken during the year
was the Installation of two sub--
Irrlgatlon systems. Tests show
that water thus used goes four
times as far and soil lasts propor
tionately longer.

Only a groundworkhas been laid
for feed conFervatlon. The five
farmers who tried this method of
storing feed are unanimous-- In
commending It and at least .two
are planning on rnlarglng their
trench silo facilities. Griffin also
is enthusiastic-- in his purpose to
push1 this pro5jrim during 1937 in
tho belief that it will do much to
ward solving the farm problem in
the county.

In fact, the enneof his farm pTp--

gram for 1937 is "water, soil and
feed consrvntlon. To this nd
he wants moro farms and pastures
terraced andcontoured, more: post
control, and more trench silos.

Germany
(CQHTIffllED. --II

United Slates embassy In tie so--
called neutral quarter,, wrecking
three houses and terrifying Ameri-
can refugees.

Belgian newspaperreports said
Baron De Borchgrave, an' attache
of (he Belgian embassy In Madrid,
had been found beaten to death.
Ho disappearedlast month. The
Madrid censor refused to permit
'transmission of an. Associated
Press dispatch In connectionwith
the case.

Other Developments
Seizure and releasepf an eighth

rtuislun ship by Insurgents at
Ccuia, Morocco;

Protests by a British destroyer
and British diplomats ngalnVt the
stoppageof one English, merchant
mat) and ..the shelling of another;

British reports (denied In Rome'
that 4,000 Italians hadreachedtlr
Insurgent port of Cadiz:- -

Germanseizure of a third Span--

r Vfafi'

--
"

'

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

FOltT WOKTH J

FOBT WORTH, Jan. 4 (AP-U.-

Dopt. Agr. Hogg, 2600 Including
150 direct: market mostly 10c low-

er than Friday; top 10.00 paid by
shipper and small killers; packer
top 0.00; better grades of 18A-30- 0

lb. averagesmostly 9.80-100- good
underweightsavcraglngMB0-17- B lb.
9.00-7-5; few medium to good butch- -

cr'pfgs 7.00-8.0-

cattle,,4,goo: calves 3.000; market
slow, few sales'steersand yearlings
aboutstoadycowsweak, most bids
unevenly lower; bulls strong;
calves Weak to 25a lower; few short
fed steers npd yearlings 0.50-7.5- 0;

best yearlings held well above 8.00:
12 car string fed southern steers
unsold: beef cows 3.60-4.5- 6; few
Rood lots to 5.00 and better: bulls
3.50-5.0- bullt.slaughter calves 4.00--
D.DO; good lots to 43.50 and above.

Sheep 2,000; fat lambs strdng;
coder lambs steady: good fat

lanjbs up to 8.50; fall shorn fat
lambs 7.50 and fresh shorn fat
lambs 7.00; 2 decks of' fall shorn
yearlings unsold; feeder Iambs
6.76-7,0- 0; Including fall shorn feed
cr lambs at 0.79.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Jan. 4 W)-- U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hoes. 36.000: market
10-1-5 lower than Saturday's aver
age; or weak with- - Thursday'sgen-
eral trado; top 10.83; bulk Rood
and choice 170-30- 0 lb. 10J5-60- ;

strongwclght pigs largely, 9.50-100-

sows mostly 9.75-10.0-0.

Cattle-18,000- J calves 2.CO0; strict
ly good and choice steers !n mod
erate supply,.steady to weak; low
er grades predominating; uneven'
ly wcuk to 23 lower; k early top
13.00; heavies 12.90; . cows slow,
steady: 'bulls active and firm:
weighty sausago offerings quot
able to 6,73; .most weighty kind
turning at 6.50.

Sheep 17.000, Including 2.000 dl
rcct; fat lambs in fairly bread de
mand cut as yet few sales; ind'- -
cations around steady on most of- -

xerlngs; aged sheep strong: bids
and scattered early sales good to
choice native and fed western
lambs upward to 9.75: many offer
ings confidently held 10.00 and
above; choice handywelghts held
ju.iu ana

COTTON CLOSE
NEW ORtEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jati. 4 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat neb)
declines of lfr-l- l points.

Open High Low
Jan. ,.,.1237 12.27 12.17
Mch 12.33 12.33 12.20
May ....12.25 J2.26 12.10
July ....12.17 12.17 12.02
Oct .,..11.79 11.80 11.63
Dec. ....11.88B

A asked. d.

Close
12.28A
1236-2-8

12.16
12.05-0- 6

11.72-7- 2

11.78B

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 4 UP)
Spot cotton closed strong, 8 points
lower. Sales 3,692; low middling
11.63; middling 12.78; good mid--
Tiling 13.33) receipts 14,957; stock
731,804.

NEW YORK ,
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 UP)-Co- tton

futures closed steady, 3-- lower.
Open High Low. Last

Jan 12.40 12.42 1239 12.35
Mch ....12.33 12.38 1235 12.31 ,

May ....1234 1238 12.12 12.18-1- 9

July ....12.18 1230 12,05 12.10
Oct. ....11.83 1L84 11.69 11.75-7- 6

Dec ..,.11.88 lLSS 11.73 11.80
Spot quiet; middling 12.91.

CORN PRICES SOAR
CHICAGO, Jan. 4 UP) Corn soar

ed more than two cents a bushel
today to the highest prices May
and July deliveries have reached
in ten years, $1.11 and 1.07

Extreme scantinessof receiptsof
corn appearedto Indicate a hold-
ing movementon the part of grow-
ers. Renewedattention was given
to official reports showing tho sea
son's corn crop was about a third
smaller than a. year ago.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. Jan. 4 (iP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the 15 mostactive stockstoday:
Gen Mot 56,000, 61 8 off 1.
Cal Hcc 34,400, 18 3--4 up 1 1--

Col G El 31300, 18 3--4 up 3--4.

Miami Cop 29,500 l'.'uWeV'
Con Oil 29,000, 18 1-- 2 off 1--

ParaPict 25,600, 24 1--4 no;'
Cont Bak B 23,000, 3 3--4 up 5--

Yell Trk 23300. 20 1--2 off 1--2.

Minn' Mol Imp 2200, 12 3--8

,1 8.

Anaconda 20,100, M 1--8 up--

Gen Real 18,500, 6--8 up 18.
ChryslerymOOp, 112 o--8 ofKl
Butte Cop 14.800. 5 7--8 up.
Packard 14.600. 10 1--4. off 18.

1--

Radl-- f 14,600. H off 1-- .

WiOSPITAI. NOTES iJl Tllr- - Rnrlnr T'ntnlln ''

,ift J. u. uaies or aianion unae

Up

an emergency appendectomyat the
hospital Sunday evening. HeSls
resting comfortably. 3.

Mrs. J. R. Frazeewas in the. iios--
pital Monday for treatment, fi

day.

arm morning when he was
crankng his car. The, engine back-
fired, andsthe.cwplcstruck.n'm on
the arm. 'He8recelved treatment at
the hospital.

i

Miss Doska Crawford, formerly
superintendent tho City Memor-
ial hospital In Nacogdoches, has
arrived to assumesuperintendence
ot tho Big Spring hospital.

Ish merchant ship and
scorn at "childish threats" of
armed Spanish nd,BaHauo reac
tlon.

'
:,

The reports ot the Itallati" atM
rivals Which'
lirltlshjomccB said' they had no
reasoni lo doubt, came with sleria-- i
turo ;bf an Italo-Britle- h Modlteijj
--atlclm. accord undur which
enounci;u tcrnionui

Spalpi.

MissingGirl
v.

Is Located
Student Had

Dccii Lost Since Snl-unla- y

Night

HOUSTON, Jan. 4 UP) Heler
RuthjHowald, La Porte
high school girl who had been
missing; 36 .hours, was found in
Houston shortly before noon to

Patrolman II J. Moore picked
her up after she had asked1 Frank
Mustachlc, "how can 1 get hold of
a policeman 7"

At the police station the girl, in
rc,piy to a questionas to why slio
wanted a policeman, said "I hive
been trying, to get home since Sun
day"

ltaiy

notified her' foster par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Howald

'lTio gin left noma at 7 p. m.
Saturday to go t6 si picture show,
lalcl Herschnll Childress, 19, Ice
companyemploye, slid he trok he
for a ride and that she jumped
firm his roachlno after a quarrel.

Childress was charged In Jus-
tice John . KUMcr"s court at La
Porte with cntlclrfg a minor. Sher-
iff Norflott Hill said La Porto of
ficers would have to take stfjs to
ward having the charges against
Childress tftamlssid. ,

The g'rl told police that after she
left Childress1, six men in an auto-
mobile scared' her and that she
caught n fldeawlth a man and wo
man who brdueht her to Houston.
She said that JjSjhen she got out of
niu car, we ai men picxeu ner up
and kept her with them until this

i ruiuriiiii,

Congress
tooNimmto rnou. faoji i

u--
cr an attempt to amerid the consti
tution would be mado" to validate
wage and- hour legislation.

On experts'drafted an
amendment to the prejseht law so
that an Immediate embargo on
arhis shipments to .Spalri'could bo
laid down; Tho president was ex
pected- to recommend this) move,
while possibly leaving renewal of
me iui(. neutrality act lo a suosc-quc-nt

message. The act expires
May 1. '"'-

-

As on businessregulation, differ-
ences over how much should

to ' carry relief through
Juno cropped out in both party
ranks; The budget message on
EVlrlrtV mnv trn nhnvn thn f VWMW1 -- - .. "r"-.- rf , WVV.WVW,

000 the president has mentioned.
Republican leaders in both the

senateand house pledged all legis
lation would bo consideredon Its
merits, without' regard to party
lines. . i

"There will be no sniping for
snlplnc's sake," said-- Rep. Snell.
their house loader.

SentenceAanstj m t r iiuommnnistis &et
Aside By Court

WASIHNQTON, Jnn. 4 W --
The conviction of Dirk De Jongn,
communist, sentenced to serve
seven years In tho peni-
tentiary for violating tho state
crlm'nnl syndicalism law, was set
aside- today by the supremocourt
in a ruling that held the law un-

constitutional as applied to this
cno case. '

Chief Justice Hughes delivered
the unanimous decision which re
verseda ruling by the Oregon su
premo court sustaln'ng the convic
tion.

"We hold tliat the Oregcn sta-tut- o

aa 'applied to tho pattlcular
charge aa defined by tho court,''
Hughes said, "in- - repugnant to thn
duo. proccs-- s clauie of the 14th
amendment. The Judgment of
conviction is reversed and the
cause is remanded pro
ceedings not inconsistentwith this
onlnion."
' . '.. A KM.1.ILII. AHK

from advocatlngindustrialor. po
litical ny lorco. Jt au-
thorizes a maximum ot 10 years
Imprisonmentand a $1,000 finu.

Hughes said, "none of our de-
cisions go to the length ot sustain-
ing sucha curtailment of the right
of freo speschand assemblyf i the

statute demands In ltr
present application,"

Do Jongo and,,Others wore ar-
rested July 27.!J931. during a po--
llcn raid ooujfffflectlr.g called, by
rommunioiqicv protest po-llc- o

activities during a seamen's
strike therein progress. De Jongo
address1the meeting but

liad hot violated the law.
M -

PENSION NOTICES

AssistanceGrantsReceived
iJUchard Jlinesley of rout5two,J j Fr J54 In District
Big Spring, suffered a .fractiired u

Monday

of

German

atTCaUitf, informed

Jp,ollco

neutrality,

Oregon

revolution

Oregon

Notices ot grants,to' 184 old age
assistanceapplicantshave been re--
cciveu oy tne district oince or the
commission here within the past
week. Georce White, sunervlsor..... . . -.- - .

said today.
A block ot 114 crunt noticeswas

receded Saturday. Earlier in tho
week:V group of 34 was added to
half ajdozen arriving since Christ!
mas. rK& ,

The grants. Included several
emergencycasesBadAVhUe.

The district offlco" - also mailed
put notice ot denial to 116 appli
cants. The notices wero received

."j..).i.ri.i i jl.iiii.i.i ..
vevi fl'wui. watt iiui. uisi'aLuiicu uti- -
fil uftw Christmas. Most ot the
denialsyvrcre on original applica
tions whlla some were for cases
which had beenreinvestigatedand
found 'unworthy under the deliber
ated terms of the law. '

Actor'sDeath,
Held SiiicMe

Latest Film 01 Ross Alex- -

- nntlcr Would Have
Made Hinj A Star

HOLLYWOOD, 'Call.. Jan. 4 GT;
Tho words "Suicide caso closed'
woro written beside tho namo of
Ross Alexander, young featured
film player, by police today with
in u few d.nys of tho rclcnno of a
musical picture which critics fore
most would havo gained for the ac-lo-

a star's rating.
Alexander took his,llfotSaturday

evening, a little more then a year
alter his first wife, Altca Frello
dancir, committed sulcldo because
of despondencyover failure to find
success in films. The actor was
found shot to death in a barn loft,
a pistol beside the body;

His second wife, a bride of three
months, Acne Nagel, was reported
near nervous prostration at their
Enclno home. Funeral nrrango
metis awaited her recovery.

Critics who saw a preview of his
latest picture, "Ready, Willing and
Able," said ho would have gained
a star's rating1 nfter the picture's
release, scheduled within a few
days. '

HOUSING MAN HERE

Sikcs To Explain FHA Plan
To AnyoneInterested

R. E. Slices, field representative
for FHA out of the Fort Worth
office, was In conference with
lur.ioer yard operators and repre-
sentatives of financial Institutions
here this atlcrnoon in an effort
to stlmt'lato intcicst In a housing
program.-

He will remain here for several
days and will grant Interviews to
persons Interested In home own
ership. He will be locatedat room
204 In tho Pctrrleum. building.

Sikcs explained that tltlo one of
the housingact, which provides' for
loans wnn wnicn to repair, re
model, or renhovate, will expire
April 1. Title two. which provides
'for loans for now construction, re
financing, and purchase,-- .Trill be
stteased henceforth.

' Provisions of the national lious
lng act will be explained by the!
rfirtrftaanfntltra In all u tVt ' 4 a intAi.'
cstcd.

,y
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By
Death came to James L. Cold-Iro- n,

84, father of J. G. Coldlrort, at
10:30 a. m. today a week's
Illness.

Ti.e elder Coldlron had come
here a week agd Sunday tovisit
his son at 2200 Nolan street, and
fell ill

Coldlron was orn bnear Jeffer
son City, Mo. March 8, 1852. He Is
survived by four sons and four

A. C. Coldlron and
George Coldlron of U. A.
Coldlron. Texas, Mrs.
W. K. Duncan, Okla.,

rs. Leo L. Odessa,Mrs.
E. F. Cair, Wichita Falls, and U T.

Parks, Texas.
Serviceswill be conducted Tues

day at 3 p. m. from tho First Chris-
tian chUrch in Eastland with the
Rev. In charge.Burial
will bo In the Eastland
besldo his wife who died June 22,
1935. The body win he taken over
land from here, leaving at 10 a, in.
Tuesday In an Eberly coach.

Tract As
Of

Jan. 4 UP) Elev
en St. Louis claimants failed today
In the supremo court In their ef
fort to obtain title to 337 acres of
land which had been
by the Mexican and
tater placed on the Texas"Side, of
the Rio Grande by a sudden shift
of the river in 1926.

In a decision delivered
by Just'ce Cardozo, the tribunal af-

firmed a ruling by the fifth circuit
court of appealsthat the tract in

county, known as "El
Guayco Blanco-,- belonged to Pas
cuel Mler, a Mexican citizen living
at EI Paso.

A. L. and associated
claimants contendedthey had un
disputed title to the land while it
was on the Mexican side but that
the governor of expor- -
prlatcd it without
under the 1922 Mexican agrarian
law designed to break up large es
tates, and sold it to Mler In 1925,

L Jan. 4 UP)
Sources close to the federalreserve
board said.today Col. C. C. Walsh
had been chairmanof
the Dallas, Texas, federal reserve
bank.
.No official has

bnsn made; however.
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NO ON
BY

TULSA, Okla-- Joh. Wl Other
major oil made no an

todayas the In
crease in cruae on prices oy

Barnsdall and Globe went
Into effect.

It In-

creasea month ago and Barnsdall
and Globe met thehike.

circles were of two
minds regarding tho
Some felt other major

would meet at least a
part of the Increase, otherswero or
the opinion that there would bo
continued resistance to tho

The basicprice of crude oil post
ed by Barnsdall and
Globe at 7 a. m, today was $1.11 a
barrel for oil below 29 gravity.

ON

Govt. To
Auto

Jan. 4. UP) Ed-

ward F. assistant secre-

tary of labor, conferred with John
L. Lewis, chairman of the Commit
tee for Industrial for
more than an hour today on means
of settling the labor dispute In the
General Motors
cliints.

Tho United Automobile WorKcrs
union Is affiliated with the

for
After tho- McGrady

said he to find out what
the workers Intended
ot do and "how the of
labor could help .to arrange an
amicable for both
sides."

C-- C TO

Chamber of commerce directors
will convene In their first session
of the new year Friday evening,to
outline a program of work for the

year, it was an
nounced tuday by W. T. Strange,
Jr.. manager.

Plans also-wil- l be mappedfor a
drive next week, in

all a com
mlttee will bo to suggest
officers for 1937. New officers wll'
be Installedat the annual banquet
the latter pait of January.

PM.;

TO

Nazis Like
4

. Plan , js
THE HAGUE, Jam

4 UP) The govsrn
tnent formally to Berlin w
today against what it termed, "nu .
nsuit" to the aucen"becauso of th

alleged holding up of for
three of Crown Princess

The protest climaxed German .

hcr'ands friction to
next weddlugot Juliana
and Prince Bcrnhard Zu

of The frlc.
tlon arose from tJuicn action ,in
Ignoring Nazi national flags and
anthems In the activi-

ties.
by thatonly;

Uio national anthcmi
be played at the wedding, tried tol
quiet tho Bomewhat

(Three or ms cousins, mo
and Elizabeth Zu

Llppe and Sophie Zu
Eescnachnro amongJuliana's chos--.

an ' '
. .

Fear

w,

On ' ,

SIOUX FALLS, S. D, Jan. 4. UP
Tho police guard around the h'os--. '

pltal room of Mrs. Helen meter, r
who narrow--, :

lv escapeddeath, in a gangianu
plot, was doubled today .

to prevent possime renewea

of Police Henry Morstml
posted four men1 In hospital corri-

dors.
Mrs. Sleler, sluggedwith a Bam-m- er

and shoteight times beforebe--
lng left to die with Harold Baker, '
who was killed in the blast of tons I

of New Year's eve, con
tinued to gain, hospital auenaam
said. .

-

Services were held heio MondeV
for two aged men who
Saturday. Last rites were Bald (:

Arnett, ar old How-

ard county farmer Injured In a cai
mishap Dec 23, at 10 a. m. and
burial was made In the

Funeral services for
Newton JasperScott, 6iy(!ar -

pioneer Martin county farmsi.
were held at the Eberly chapel a.
3 p. m. andburial was made in th;
"Tew Mount Olive cemetery.

A--
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IMPORTANT
1"

STATE AND

Jas.

following

Wcdcnsday.

daughters,
EAstland,

Wellington,
Bo'ulwarc,

Brunette,

Blevins,

Richardson
cemetery
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settlement
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WoundedWomk
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explosives

M.
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